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;·:4� BULLETI~ 

A Cough Mixture \Vithout Sugar 

DROSERA COMPOUND 
(No Sugar) 

EA H Ol'NCE CON"TAINS: 

DIWSEHA, 28 g-r~. A:\BION. CHLOR., 16 J.:rs. 

EPHEDRINE HCt., !/z g-r. OPIl:M, ~;: J.:r. 

GLYCERINE, q.~. :\LCOHOL, 12Yz~\. 

Indi{'ated in ASTHMATIC and BROj\'CHIAL AFFECTlO,\S, 
WHOOPIl\G CO GH and ALL SPASVIODIC COUGHS. 

DOSAGE: One or two teaspoonfuls, 

THE LYONS-LAERI CO. 
.Hanll!actllring Pharnwcists 

Hospital Supplie,,-Sul'f!:ieal rnstruments� 

Phone 4·1l1:H YOL::\"(;STOW:-.I, OHIO 26 Fifth Ave.� 

A good hat at $4� 
The 'Byron� 

Here's a hat that is styled and finished in the 

Knox factory of 100'1' hare's fur-a hat of 

smart style - long wear and easy on the 

pocketbook - all colors -- and every shape, 

THE SCOTT co. 
NORTH PHELPS STREET 

..... 
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THE JIAHONING COU?\TY :\IEDICAL SOCH:TY 

The NEW YEAR 
brings a 

NEW LOCATION 

After twelve years we have moved 
our store formerly located at 

37 N. PHELPS STREET to 259 WEST FEDERAL STREET, 
directly across the street from the Warner Theatre, 

As usual we have built our new store around our prescription 
laboratory, We are sure you will be interested in this and 
cordially invite you to visit us, RALPH P, WHITE, 

YES-IT'S EASY TO PARK HERE 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Dep('ndable Prt'SITi ption Dru.ggists 

PRE,TENT Dependable Products 
For TheStolen Cars! 

MRDLCAL PNOFESSIOl\' 
By Parking Indoors at� We manufacture a etll11pletc 

line of mC'dieinal products of the"THE DOCTORS' 
H'I'.\' hig-hl'st standard which we 

PARKING PLACE" offel' dil'ect to members of the� 
medical pl'ofession. Every pro�
duct is I'eady fOl' immediatl' use,� 
ea~il.\' dispensed. \V c' g'uarantee� 

A Warm Cal' for them true to labels and of re�
liable potency - Ul' catalog'ue�\Vaml Friends 
Jrf'C (Ill rrqul·.fl. 

TUE ZEMMER CO. 
Central Square Garage 

(,'!JPlIli...t ... tu tl,,· ,II rdhaf 
\rick A H'nue & COll1mel'ee St. Projrsx;OI/ 

Young;st()\vn 
:~!IJ:l-;)-7 Sennett Sf. Oakland Station 

;!,ll I'. Se1'l'iee 
I'ittsburl!;h. I'a . 

I',\THO:\"IZE OL!l ,\J)VEIlTISERS _\:\"D }JE:'IITION TAE Bl'LLETI:\" 
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DROSERA COMPOUND 
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EACH OI:NCE CONTAINS: 

DHOSERA, 28 grs. A~BI();\'. CH LOn., 11; ~rs. 

EPHEDRINE HCL., Yz ~r. OPIt:~I, Vl gr. 
GLYCERIl\"E, Q. s. ALCOHOL,12Yz'ic 

Indicatc() in ASTR..\'u\TrC aud BRONCHIAL AFFECTlO'S. 
WHOOPING COUGH ,md A.LL SPAS\JODlC COuGHS. 

DOSAGE: One or two leaspoonfuls. 
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A good hat at $4 
The cnyron 

Here's a hat that is styled and finished in the 

Knox factory of 1OO~; hare's fur-a hat of 

smart style - long wear and easy on the 

pocketbook - all colors -- and every shape. 

THE SCOTT co.� 
32 NORTH PHELPS STREET 
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NEW LOCATION 

After twelve years we have moved 
our store formerly located at� 

37 N. PHELPS STREET to 259 WEST FEDERAL STREET,� 
directly across the street from the Warner Theatre.� 

As usual we have built our new store around our prescription� 
laboratory. We are sure you will be interested in this and� 
cordially invite you to visit us. RALPH P. WHITE.� 

YES-IT'S EASY TO PARK HERE 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
De!Jendahl,' Prt'scription f)""ggists 

PREVENT Dependable Products 
For The
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line or nwdicinal products of the
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ver~' hight'5t standard whie11 W'-'� 
PARKING PLACE" offel' dircct to members of OJ('� 

Ilwdit-al prof(·ssion. Every 111'0�

duet is n'ucly for immeclialt' use.� 
(~asil~' dispcnsed. '" (. g'uanllltC('� 

~\ 'Varm Cal' for them true' to labels ann of re�
liabl,' potency - our eutalo.l;·ul'�Warm Friends 
jre,· Oll r('fjll(~sl. 

THE ZEMMER CO. 
Central Square Garage 
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THE i\IAHO)JI~TG CO{J~TY MEDICAL SOCIETYCONTROLLED 
Cereal Cookery 

q TRUSSES -.bIf yOU inslrllet ten different mothel's, "Cook baby's 
eel" 'al thus and so," there will be ten different results. 

II ~fE-COOKED cereal is seldom a studies 1:n n'lro of breakfast cereals. Tl1e~
uniform product ... because of llUll1j! un also report that single-boiler cooking for 
controlled factors. The cook, for in more than 15 minutes actually "de
stanec, rarel v measures the cereal and creases digestibility because of the fOT

the li;lUid ::;'ccurately. Kor does she mation of lumps produced by too rapid 
time the cooking carefully. Even if she cvaporation of water." This clumping is 
docs, the intensity of the heat varies. Fur unavoidaole without a condenser and 
th r, the degree ~f enlJ)OI'ation difl'ers. with ordinary household utensils. 

Even the type of utensil is 11 factor. Pablum *, in contl'ast., is manufacturl'll 
Cooking cereal ill a double boiler is likely by' a patented process and precision 
to cause a surface "skin" to form that is methods which insurc a thoroughly cook
even less digestible than raw starch, ed and uniform cereal. This is substan
Cannan of al find from digestibilit.y tiated by in 7:itro studies of Ross anll 

Burrill, which show that thl' 
starch of Pablum without addi
tional cooking is more rapidly 
digested than that of oatmeal. 
fa~:ina, commeal, or wholl' 
wheat cooked 4 hours in a 
double boiler. 

Lef/-Two double·jacket cookers if 
\';hlCh Pahlum is ~ft'am-cookcd under ~'1 
control. Llve:;t am of uniform pressure 
temperature flO\'.~ into the cookers and oj·· 
pLac~ a.ir above the C\ real thu:-> prcvcn . 
oxidation and affordinss protection to vi.l . 

·u.s and flavor. A unique parldle.-kDil 
cOI1!';t<lntlv 3gitates the mixture so that 
[r h surface is constantly prc-scntcd to t1 

steam. l\ote three gauges used in con 
ling cooking: (A) I~auge.s maintaininn \1" . 

for steam pressure in tops of cookers; (I 
gaUl! ~ regulating steam pure in ~y. 
rounding jackct$; (C) thermometers ior 
lrol of tempcrat.ure (contrul of steam pr~'-ll 

and of temperature are both essential), 

Rigid-One f rnan~' drum 
dr,otrt u,lCd in ).(' mantff c
llli·c of PallIum. After the ce
r - I mix tare is sl 'am-cooked 
it 1. dropputl uctwCl1n re
v(Jh-ing ~tf'a.m-hcutcd ro11ers 
which rrlll and drv it ill a 
u[liform laver of' matcri..'ll. 
(;'I",:C (D) ;. uscJ as a chck 
un the steam pI . \.lee within 
h~ drum". D'SI,l)J1C<; be-

tWl.'en them is maintained 
'ithin thlJu::;andths of 3.11 

ind, h) means of a microm
eter pia e (Ill. 

l~;P'~II~.;:L'iI~I·~ r1-:~~i~!"h.~~.d 
~~tl~\lo(in:: ,~:tin:..,::a~:: 
wI. t embtJ'o. :dlzu(:. !t'lIr, b t bone. 
bre ,..' )'t'1UIt WId todhUD chloddu. 
I:':Hl!nl ~ndlbW. 

21 enclose prof::;;sional card to ~1ead Johnso~ & Compo,.ny, EV!1nsville.. Indian:l. U ',S, A., when requesting samples 
l\!e-ad products to eooperateln prev nang thelr reachrn{ll uthoftzcd persons . 

.' 

Properly Fitted, 

Elastic Hosiery, Ptosis, Sacroiliac,� 
Maternity, Abdominal, Gall Bladder,� 

and Post Operative Belts.� 
Private Fitting Rooms,� 

SICI{ ROOM SUPPLIES 
Crutches, Bed Pans, Bedside Trays, Urinals,� 

Surgical Dressings, Hospital Beds. Etc.,� 
AT REDUCED PRICES� 

The LYONS-LAERI Co. 

Developed By A Physician! 

BATTLE CREEK FOODS 
A young medical student's interest in the biologic 
effects of food upon the human body led to the 
development of Battle Creek Foods. Today. almost 
fifty years later. these foods are being tested daily 
to produce better foods for better health. 

'"VI' Carry a Compll'tl' Linl' of Battll' Creel;' 

Health Foods in O/lr Food HarJrl'ts 

(Street Floor) 

McKELVEY'S� 
I'ATRO~lZE OCR ADVERTISERS A~D ~IENTION THE Bl'LLETIl\; 



CONTROLLED� 
Cereal Cookery� 

If you instl'llet ten diffcrent mothers, "Cook baby's 
ccreal thus and so," there \Yill be ten different results. 

studies in ritro of breakfast cereals. Tlw 
uniform product ... becallse of many Ull also report that single-hoiler cookin~ r 
controlled factors. The cook, for in more than 15 minutes actually "d 

HOwIE-COOKED cereal is seldom a 

stance, rarely measures the cereal and creases digestibility because of the fllr 

the liquid accurately. Nor does slle mation of lumps produced by too rapi 
time the cooking earcfully. Even if she evaporation of water." This c1umpull:: 
does, the intensity of the heat varies. Fur unavoidable without a condenser ali 

ther, the degree of e"aporation differs. with ordinary household utensils. 
Even the t~'pe of utensil is a factor. l>ablum*, in contrast, is manufactun 

Cooking eereal in a double boiler is likely b~r a patented process ancl prcci,i, 
to cause a. SUIface "skin" to form that is methods which insure a thorougltl~' ('Oll' 

even less digestible than raw starch, ed ami uniform cercul. This is suhstal 
Carman et al find from digestibility tiated bv -in Titru stndies of Bas." :u 

• Durrill.� ":hich show thnt I 
starch of Pa.blum withoutadl 
tional cooking is more rapid! 
digested than that of oatlllt';1 
farina, cornmeal, or w1l 
wheat cooked 4 hours ill 
double boiler. 

L~fl-T~..o double-jacknt coo~ 

which Pablum is stetlm-CLlokerl unde
conlrol. Live steam of uniform pn ~ 

temperature flows into the (:ooke-r-~ ... 
placc~ air above ihl..· cl~retl thU3 pll.:"t'l . 
oxidation and aITordim.~ protection to VI 
min:-; and flavor. A unique pacJdl"-1 
c6nstnntly agitute!> the mi;..ture ~tI tl 
frC$h surface is constantly pre:;ent-cU . 
steam. Note three gaubtC;) u..:cd in ~, 

ling cooking: (A) ga~He-i nl:unt;linll' 
form ao'tca.m prcssure In tops of cook"r 
fiGtmes regulating ~tcarn pressure J 
rounding jackctsi (e) thennometc""f' 
trol of temperature (control of stca"~ v: 
and or temperature are both c.c· ·~U' 

Ri::hL-Onc of many drum� 
dryers used in the manulac�
ture of Pablum. After the ce~
 

:cnl mixture j~ steam-cooked� 
it is dropped betwcen rc�
vohring steoa.m-heated rollcrs� 
whic.'l roll and dry it in a� 
uniform laycr of material.� 
GauF!c (D) is nscd as a check� 
on- the :-.t(-:.im pressure witl:.in� 
the drums. Dlsta.nce be�
tWecn them i~ mnint:tiacd� 
within thousandths of an� 
inch by mt'ans of a micrum�
eter plato (E) .� 

• Pnhlum f\J.d'. C('r~l prj~·r.ookt'dl 

~~v~I~~j~~n~[;~n~~:f~~~~~~
 

~f':~~.1r;I~.ur;~~~'b~O:rtb~e:~:
 

br-c'w~' )·l.·I1~t 1lJl4 ¥Odium chloride.� 
Pat"'nt .PODdina.� 
Please enclose profc3~ional card to ~Iead Johnson & Company, Evansville, Indiana. U.S.A., when requesting�

rvrea.d prn(luds to cooperate i n preventing their reachinR unauthorized persons.� 
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III TRUSSES _b-. 
Properly Fitted. 

Elastic Hosiery, Ptosis, Sacroiliac,� 
Maternity, Abdominal, Gall Bladder,� 

and Post Operative Belts.� 
Private Fitting Rooms.� 

SICK ROOM SUPPLIES� 
Crutches, Bed Pans, Bedside Trays, Urinals,� 

Surgical Dressings, Hospital Beds, Etc.,� 
AT REDUCED PRICES� 

The LYONS-LAERI Co. 
:!It Fifth An'. Y()l~GST()W\". OHIO Phol\p lOBi 

..... 

Developed By A Physician! 

BATTLE CREEK FOODS 
A young medical student's interest in the biologic 
effects of food upon the human body led to the 
development of Battle Creek Foods. Today, almost 
fifty years later, these foods are being tested daily 
to produce better foods for better health. 

w,· Curr~' a Co III plf'f" Li,l<' of Bulti,· CTf,d.. 
Hpallh Foods in O"r Food l/c'''/;,'lS 

(5t reet Flour) 
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BULLETI:-.r 

THE MAHONIl\G COUNTY MEDIC.AL- SOCI, ,ETY 
BULLETIN 

p rr ON THE BACK! 
FrOll1 the Octoher. 1934. ISsue of 

I I 

CO rJTRY GENTLENL N 
e quote the follo,ving exeerpts: 

".:. ,." ., As a !'esult, in all the breed associations, thPrt, 
ha~ been a sudden and surging turning- towarrl the herd tcst typc' of 
record to get the true picture of individuals and the herd fot ladation
aft<.'I·-ladation and OVCI' the lifetime. 

"Ko place can facts be found hetter to substantiate sllch beliefs 
than in thl' most excellent. henl of pedigTee Jersey cattle belonging' to 
-'InS. JOHN HERERDING, OF CA:\!FLELD, OHIO. Recentl~' this 
herd has l'olllpll'ted the very hig'h record, in the official herd test of 
thc :\merkan Jersey Cattle Club, of fj17.5 pounds of butterfat in 
Il,27H pounds of milk, breaking all herd I'pcon!s for thc ,Jersey brl'cd. 

"1\ot a great deal over a decade ag-o ~[rs. Hebel'ding- started 
brl'l'ding' closely in the hlood of one of the ,gTeatest cows that ever 
livl~d-Sophie lUth of Hood Farm. Using' close-bred Sophie T0l'l11entOl' 
buIl~, :\'11's. Heberding' has hred up a herd of eows-aII tracing from 
five to twenty times to the great Sophil'-TH AT IT IS BEYO:\, j) 

QCEST!O:\! O~E 0)<' THE ~OBLEST GROCl'S OF J)AIH)' C.'\TTLE 
TO BE FOC~D O~ THIS PLA:\!ET." 

"* " '" ~ ,. Bn'eders, rcg-al'dless of brec'd societ~' affiliations, 
who "CCOIllC wear~' and discourag-ed, needing renewing of the faith, 
a~ WI' all do at time~, will do well to visit this herd. Here is a woman 
wllo has kept the flame of enthusiasm well supplied with the precious 
oil of han! thinking' and hard work."-··ROBERT ROI::;\IER. 

*MI'. Roemer is a Colol'ado breeder of pedigree GlIernse~'s. 

(Bold t~'pe is nur~.) 

Scientifically fed cows-
d 

The application of scientific knowledge of saniI 
tation and hygiene to the collection of milk, is what 
you get when you order or prescribe 

I 'DIAN CREEK FARNI MILK� 
PI 0 22344 Florence L. Heberding 

PATRONIZE OCR ,\J)VERTISERS Al J) MEiliTIO~ THE BeLLETI:\! 
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:~8 BULLBTIl\ 

A PAT' ON THE BACK!� 
Frmll the Oetober, 1934, issue of� 

COUNTRY GENTLE:NIAN� 
\\7e quote the following excerpts:� 

'''' " >" " " As a l'e;;ult, in all the breed association~, then' 
ha~ been a ~udden and >;urging; turning- towaro the herd te~t type of 
record to get the true picture of individuals and the herd for lactation
artel'-lactation and over the lifetinw. 

"N0 place can fact~ be found better to wbstantiatl' ~uch belief~ 

than in the most excellent herd of pedigree Jersey cattle belonging to 
:\IHS . .JOH:\f HEBEHDIl'G, OF C;\~FIELD, OHIO. Recently thi, 
herd has completed the very hig-h record, in the official herd te~t of 
the A Illeri~an Jersey Cattle Club, of G17.5 pound>; of butterfat in 
ll,~7H pound,; of milk, breaking; all Ill'l'd recoros for the Jer~ey breed. 

"); ot a grC'at deal over a d<o>cade ago j\Ir". Hebenling started 
bn.'('ding; closely in the blooo of one of the g'l'eatest eows that en']' 
lived-Sophie lath of Hood Farm. Csing' close-breo Sophie Tormentor 
bull", Mrs, Heberding; has bl'eo up a hero of cow,;-·-all tracing from 
five to twenty times to the great Sophie-THAT IT IS BEYOND 
(~CESTION O:\'E OF THE NOBLEST GROCPS OF DAIRY CATTLE 
TO BE FOt:~D Ol\' THIS PLA:\ET." 

"* " ... Breeders, reg':Holcs,; of breed society affiliations, 
who become weary and discourag;ed, needing; renewing of the faith, 
as wc' all do at time,;, will do well to vi,;it this herd. Here i~ a woman 
who ha,; kept the flame of enthusia';111 well supplied with the precious 
oil of hal'll thinking and hard wnrk."-'·'ROBERT ROE~IER. 

'·'MI'. Roemer i,; a Colorado breeder of pedigree Guel'll~ey'" 

(Bold type is ours.) 

Scientifically fed cows-

The application of scientific knowledge of sani
tation and hygiene to the collection of milk, is what 
you get when you order or prescribe 

INDIAN CREEK FAR~/I NIILK 
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The Bl;I.f.ETIX thi, year i, bein~ mailed to the Secretary of e,-erv County 

:\Iedical Society in tbe - State of Ohio, This i"ue contain~ ,uch important 
news that I hope it will be read carefully and pa"Sed along- to the OthCtrs 
"nd l.eg-i,lative Comn,ittees of each Societ\', The ;mport"nt news I rtier tn 
i, the hill which will he introduced intn the State Legi,lature by tbe Ohio 
IIo:"pital i\s~o('jation durill~ the present se~sion. 

This bill will re,'olutionize the method of rendering medical care to the 
indi!!cllt sick. [II its prt:~ent wording it seems so 1lt:3rly perfect from the 
,tandpoint of the patient, the puhlic. and those rendering tbe service. that 
t"\'ery doctor should be farniJia r with its I)J'(),-isioll~ and do hi~ utnlost to 
:-;e('llft' its ell3ctrnelll withnut changes which would destroy the principles it 
la', down, The detail~ of the hill will be di,cu"ed ebewher{', hut it will 
IIf;t he ;Jlni~s to mentioll scune (If the high Spob. 

Fir,t, the care of the indigent sick i, taken uut of the h"nd, of the poor 
authorities and plared under control of the lIealth Department where it 
,h'mld he, The Health Conltni"iontr of each districl i, require,1 to be " 
lirensed phy,ician (which nol qllile all arc now), "nd "mong hi, other dUlies 
i, lhe ",pen'ision of the medic,,1 CHe of the poor of hi, district. 

Indigencv i, delined. and an .. indigenl person mav call the physician of 
his choice. \~'hn nlay rellder the" proper ~en'ice whether ill the horne, the 
o!tire. or the hospital. The melhod of prc,,-idin!!: fund~ for payment of sllrh 
,en'ire is prrl\'ided in lhe bill. l\rran~emellb for hospilalizaliun and lhe 
reqlli,'emenls for acreptahle hn,,,ilal, are ,el fnrlh_ The admi"i"n of a 1'''
lienl into the h",pilal does not terminate the liabilitv of the health di'lrict 
In 1"1" the physician in a!lend"nce nor prn-enl the p"tienl from hi~ choice 
of ph.n;;icjall llllle:ss the rlllt':"' of the hospital� aft violate:d. 

The care of crippled children, the tnberculous, and "iclim, of automohile 
accident,. is not included in the bill a, these are provided for b\' law else
where, 

Those of m who ha"e been roncerned ahout the medical relid of the 
indi~elll when the Fnleral Emergenc\' Relief ;\rt shall be terminaled. a, it 
,oon will be, will lind the amwe<' in thi, bill if it is "dopted, Htre i, a plan 
for sen'ice to the poor which f"llill, the requirement, of the .''.merican :Vled
ical ""'ociation. The principle of free choice is maintained, The re,pon~i

hilit" for the charaUtr of the medical service i, bome I1\' the profession, and 
the ~onlidential relationship between patient "nd pby,ician i, retained, It 
includes withiu its scope all the qualilied ph\'sirian, who wi,h tn give 'ervice. 

If nil' feel that the responsibiJit\, fOI medic,,1 relief for tho,e unable to 
"a\' re,'t, upon society at large rathe~ than on the Medical Profession "lone; 
if nil' feel that such patients are entitled to etheient, sympathetic, and con
lidential care; if you feel that free rhoire and the patient-physician relation
,hip should be maintained whether in the othce, the horne, or tbe hospital
/IiI'Il II'/ your opillioll !II' 1m 0,,,'11 , 1,1'/ il III' kIlO""1l /0 your S/a/e COI//lcil 1I1ld 
/0 ro'''- di,'lrirl Coullril/r,r, 1,/'1 il !II' klllF'l'1l /0 /1,,· S/ale Srllll/or.< /llld Rrprf
.<n;lrtli'I.'I'J ill YOl/r dis/rirl, Let the members of the Ohio 1I0spit"l Association 
know ,'ou approve of lheir efforts, "ere i, a pieee of legislation worlh 
lighting for. Its passa!!:e mOl" mean the difference belween orderliness and 
chnn~ ill rendering medic.,\ treatment to a� larp;e portion of tht' population 
of Ohio, 

Ji\MES L. FISHER. 

Fchnlll/'Y 

or the 

MAHONING COUNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
FEBRUARY 9 5 

WASHINGTON 

YOL;R attention i" l'allecl to the ar \ Va" hi J1 ~to n l'ol1l'einlhl~' ,,'oldd 
tick "l'ynanche Traclll:ali,;," hy Dr. point (JUt to the proper authorities 
Loui" S, DeitciIman (fir"t in.;tal� that the doctor spC'nds 7 to 10 ex
lllent) , Besides it~ high litnafl' merit,� pC'n"i,'C' ~ car" in direct preparation for 
it plal'l''' ne\\- empha,i, upon the ma� medical sC'rvice; that hi, office i~ no 

j(·,tic, hut quite human, \ Va"hington.� longer in a pair of ~addle bags but in 
a down-tuwn bu~iness build in/!, and isThe life of "The Father of His 
full of costly equipment \\'hich i, con

l'nuntr~" exemplifies nothing more 
stantly hecoming obsolde and mustI arl~- than solid common "en,,(', He 
be replaced, He might empha,ize that,

\I;, no extremi"t, He \\-a" neither 
duc to an avaJanl'he of immigration,,' ft ,,-ing" (except to England) nIH 
ttl mect the ,'a~t artificialll' inl'rea,ed"ri;!ht wing" (except to demagogue" 
need for lahor, growing ~u t of the"i hi" Ill' n tillle.) He declared that 
d('mand~ of the Gn:at \Var' the larue

\·\tremi"rs are sometime, u"dul peo
ol'('r-expansinn of the facilit'ie, of pr~pk hut more oftcn the" are irritatinlY 
duction to meet those un preceden ted

II', t., Hi,," Letters -and RecollC'L~ 
demands; the in"tallation of machines,lion"" (Doubleda,. Doran & Co,), 
,,-ith their uncanny as well a" admir!llJ\" that this grC'at man found no 
ahle capacity to re'place human labor'

cl1nHict bet\\-een careful hU"banrlfl' 
and the sUliden drying up of the de~and puhlic duty.� 
mana for this labor, partly from the 

\Vithout destro~'ing what Itas provcd failure of markets and partll' hom 
;.rood, \\-ne he alive todal' he would mechanization, thi, has result~d: To
thru t out that ,,-hich i,' out-llloded, da" instead of .3 to 5 per cent. being 
, ('It", or harmful-regardle"" of the our load of pure charity, the figure i~ 
halo of age-old usage. He "'ould have practically 30 per cent,-along with 
'\ tll-in-S, not a two-horse hack! This less ability to pa~- the doctor', normal 
he would do in medical affair", ,n~re fcC' on the part of the rest of thC' 
hl' a ph~-sician, no les,; than in politi population, IFtlSlrinrjlu/f "'as practi
c;1I matter" as a state"man. cal! 

I'l ;:i 
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The 1ll;r.LETJ~ this year is heing mailed to tbe Secretary of e"ery Coonty 

:vledical Society in the State of Ohio, This i"ue contains such important 
news that I hope it will he read carefully and passed along to the Oflicers 
alld Legislative Committees of each Societ", The important news I refer to 
is rh .. hill which will be introduced into 'the State Legislatore b" the Ohio 
Ho~pital I\~~ociatioll during the present session. 

This bill will re"olutionize the method of rendering medical care to the 
indigent sick, In its present wording it seems so nearly perfect from the 
standpoint of the patient, the public, and tho~e rendering the service, that 
n'er" doctor should be familiar with its provisions and do his utmost to 
secure its ellacttnent without changes which would destroy the principles it 
lays down. The detaib of the hill will� he discnssed elsewhere. bnt it will 
not be amiss to mention some of the high spot~. 

First, the care of the indigent sick is taken out of the hands of the poor 
authorities and placed undel control of the lIealth Department where it 
shonld be, The Health Commissioner of each district is reqnire,1 to be a 
licensed phy'sician (which not 'I'lite all are now). and among his other duties 
is the superTision of the medical care of the poor of his district. 

Indigency is defined, and anv indigent person may call the phYsician of 
his choice, who mav render the proper sen'ice whether in the horne, the 
oflice, or the hospita'J. The method of providing funds for payment of snch 
service is prcn'ided in the bill. Arrangements for hospitalization and the 
reqnirements for acceptable hospitals are set forth, The admission of a 1':1
tietll into the hospital does not terminate the liabj)it" of the health district 
to pay the physician in attendance nor prevent the j,atient from his choice 
of physician unless the rules of the hospital are "jolated. 

The care of crippled children, the tuberculous, and victims of antomobile 
accidents. is not inclnded in the bill as these are provided for hy law else
where. 

Those of us who have heen concerned about the medical relief of the 
indigent when the Federal Emergency Relief Act shall be terminated. as it 
soon will be. will find the answer in this hill if it is adopted. Here is a plan 
for service to the poor whicb fulfills the requirements of the American Med
ical Association. The principle of free choice is maintained, The responsi
bility for the character of the medical service is horne hy the profession, and 
the confidential relationship hetween patient and pbY'ician is retained. It 
inclndes within its scope all the qualified physicians wbo wish to give service. 

If you feel that the responsibility for medical relief for those nnable to 
pay rests upon society at large r:lther than on the iVledical Profession alone; 
if " au feel that su('h patients are eotitled to eflicient, sympathetic, and con
tidential care; if ,'on feel that free ('hoice and the patient-ph"sician relation
ship should be maintained whether in the oflice. the home, ';r the hospital
III/'ll lei )"1/11' Opilli"l1 In kll"""II, J,el il IN kIlO'V,'1I 10 )'"ur Siale COII11Ci! find 
I" )"1.'11' di.'lrirt C"unril/"r. I.fl il he klln,vll In 111/' Slalr Sellalor.< alld Reprr
,.-rlllali·vr,r i" your di.'lri"I. Let the memhers of the Ohio 1I0spitai Assnciation 
know you appro,'e of their efforts, Here is a piece of legislation worth 
tighting for. Its passage lila\' mean the difference between orderliness and 
chaos in rendering medical treatlllent to a large portion of the population 
of Ohio. 

JAMES I.. FISIIER, 

FI'/ir//ilry 

JIB 1) JL JL J[ J[ JI[ N 
a/the 

MAHONING COUNTY 
MEDICAL SOCIETY 
FEBRUARY C) 5 

T 

WASHINGTON 

Yot lot attt'lltiun i$ called to the ar \Vashington conccivabl~' I\'oldd 
". "l\ nanc:he Tracht'ali$." h\ Dr. point out to the proper authoritie~

IIi. ~ f)t'itc:hmall (fir,a ithtal that the dlJctor spends 7 to 1() 
nl I. Br_ide~ ib high literary merit,� pensive year, in direct preparation for 

medical service; that his t,fIlce is no 
longer in a pair of saddle hags hut in 

p"""" new etllpha,i~ upon the ma
ti,' hut quite humall, \Va,hington. 

a d~Jwn-town busine',,-, huilding, and is
"Ill' lift- of "The Father of His 

full of co~t1y equipmmt which is con
IJlIlltr~" exemplifies nothing more 

stant1~' becoming obsolete and must
Inrh rllUn solid common ,e!be, HI' be replaced. He might emphasize that. 

,\;1- ;," l'\tremi,t. He \\'as neither dut' to an avalanche of immigration
kit "'ill!!" (except to England) nor to meet the vast artificially increased 

.ril!ht wjn~" (except to demagogul>s 
n~ed for labor, growing out of the

III- 111\ n timt',) He declared that demands of th~ Great \Var; the large
'rt'llIisb are sotTletitTlI', useful pell

ov~r-expansion of the facilities of pro
t:. hut more often the\' are irritating duction to meet those unprecedentl'd
"t>. HI,"Letter$ and Recollec

d~mand,; the installation uf machines, 
UrI,_.. (Douhletlay, Doran & Co.), ,,-itll their uncanny as well a~ admir
h,,\\' th:tt this great man found no able capacit~, to replace human labor;
IIItliet llt'tI\'t'~J; careful husbandry and the sudden drying Irp of the de

on.! I'llhli,' duty. mand for this labul, partly from the 
\\ lthollt destro~ ing what has proved failure of markets and partly from 

.1. \\cn' he a1ire toda~ he \\'ould mechanization, this has resulted: To
'!InH "lit that which is out-moded, day, instead of .3 to 5 per cent. being

k". or harmflll-regardles~of the our load of pure charit). the 11gllre iii 
10 "f aj.!t'-old U$al-:~. He I\'uuld have prarticaII~ 30 per cent.-along \\'itll 

nn-X, not a two-horse hack! Thi~ less ahility to par the doctor's normal 
\I"uld do in ll1~dical affairs, were fee on the part of the rest of the 
I I'h~ -irian. no Ie,s than in politi population, H"ashi/l!lttJ/i wa, practi

1 tll;lttns as a $tate~man, cal! 

/v_, 
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SECRET ARY'S REPORT MEDICAL FACTS� 

Council meeting was held J anu
arv +, 1035, in conjunction with the 
Chai rmen of the ne\\' h appointed 
committees, Thi, meeting: wa:, in the 
home of the President, Dr. J, L. 
Fisher. The President a:,ked for ex
pression from the councillurs present 
as to his nn\'l\' appointed comlllittee,; 
and then asked fnr sug:~e,tions from 
the Chairmen of the l'ommittees a, 

to thl' work that is to be carrinl on 
this year. Abo, he asked the Chair
Illen to co-operate to the fullest fill' 
the goo(l of the Society. He thanhd 
each Chairman for accepting his ap
pllintmcnt, and requested that thlT 
hring their unso! \"l'd problem, to 
Council. Such problems as m,ly nllt 
he properly disposed of b) this bod\' 
\\ ill h" taken to the floor (If the So

ciety for decision, 

Council meeting \\ as held Janu
an' 22, 1935, for the purpose of dis
cu,;,;ing several e('(l!lomic prohlems. 
and the Societ\' as a 11'11011' \\'as in
\'ited to take part. Some +0 lllembers 
IIf the ,ociety \\'('re pn',ent at thi, 
se:"ion and l':\,pressed their "ie\\''; frec
I). The Ill'\\' Hospit:d and ;\Iedical 
Bill for the ho,pital and medical care 
of the indigent, fi:xing re:,pon,ibility 
In the health aut\lOritics for payment 
of the physician \\'hethn the paticnt 
1" In 1)1' out of the hospital, \\':1, di,
cussed. This hill i, being sponwred 
tn' the Uhio Hospital ASSOl'iation. 
It \\'a:, ,uggested that the bill he prc
sented to the Society as a whole fur 
its al'ceptancc or rejection. 

The :Vledical Economics Commit, 
t('e rai:,ed the qucstion as to whether 
it should continue it;; plan of classifi
l'ation of physicians in the FERA, 
\\'hich includes all spccialists and gen
nal practitioner,;. Some of the gen
eral practitioners had raised thc que:;
tion a:; to \\'hether thn would be al
lowed tu do minor suriical operations, 

as general practitioners. The Council, 
with the sanction and approval of 
the other members present, in,tructed 
the COlllmittee to continue as before, 
and in special prohlems to u;;e their 
o\\'n hest judgment. 

The ne:xt questiun raiscd dealt with 
the situation soon to a rise, when the 
Federal government retu rn, the in
dij!:t'nt hack to the local suhdivision 
for care. The foll()\\'ing motion was 
passed: "That the pre;;cnt :Hedical
Economics Committce continue un
der the n('\\' ;;('t-up and that this Com
mittee he empowercd to negutiate 
with the new State Uircctor of Relief, 
to arrange a fee :;chedule to be based 
on the fel~ schedule of the lndu:;trial 
COlllllli",ion of Uhio, and to include 
compensation to phy,icians for care 
of indigent patients in the hospitaL" 

The Annual Banquet of the 
:\'lahoning C{Junt~ ~'lcdical Society 
\\'as held in Young:;to\u] Cluh, Jan
uary 17, 1935. Thc guest speakcr 
\\'as Dr. Geu. H. Hendon. Professor 
of Surgery, Universit~ of Loui:wille. 
The Entertainment Committee did 
an (':\eeptionall\ guod job. Present 
\\'t"re 180 rnemhers and guest:;, The) 
\\'ere \\'ell entntained. hoth \\,ith a 
de Iightful llleal and then In' a \\'on
dnful addrc;;, In' lJr. H~ndon on 
"Thl' Continuons' Intravenous in the 
Treatnlent of Duodenal Ulcer." 

~Iembershi\l 

The following men have been 
pa:'Sed by the Censor;; and Council: 
Dr. Leon .1. Malock, 914 Glenwood 
Avenue; Dr. Paul S, 'Villiallls, Hub
bard, Ohio; Thomas Kernan Golden, 
403 Central Tower; and Dr. Enrico 
Di Iorio, 280 1':, Federal Street. If 
thcre are any objections to these b('
coming ml'mbers of our Society, kind
I~ cumrnunicate in writing to this 
office \\-itlrin 15 clays after the pub
lication of this noticc. 

\\':\-1. M, SKIPP, Srarlllr)', 

Fe",-I/ar.l' 

.'� 

By J. G. B. 

[n a ca;;e of influcnzal meningitis 
reported from the iVlassachusett> Gen
eral Hospital the smear;; from the 
spinal fluid showed no organisms at 
hr:'t, hut after the Huid had ,tood in 
the \\'arm laboratory overnight the 
smears rcvealed 30 to +0 typical in
fluenza bacilli in each field. This pro
ceclure \\'ill he used routineh-, since a 
diagnosis can be made 2+ hOl'lrs hefore 
cnlture reports art' availahle. 

\\lard and Fothergill. of Boston, 
report 10 recov('[ies in a ;;eries of 90 
" ,e;; of inHuenzal meninl!;itis treated 
with a ,erum thev have b~en \\'C)rkin a.' .... 
lin tllr some time, Previouslv serum 
therapy has been ineffective in inHu
('nzal as well a;; in streptococcus and 
pllt'umococcu;; men ingi tis. 

Speaking of nn\' treatlllenr,-:V\c
l'ullagh, hiochemist at the Clevdand 
Clinic, h,ls prepared a suhstance ("In
hillin") \\'hich, \\'hen given ora II\', 
hids fair to do a\\'ay \\'ith pro"tate~'
til IIIY. 

. TUlllurs h'ing in the anterior part 
lit the che,t are probahh dermoids or 
teratomas; in the posterior pan
ncuromas, gangliomas or "arcornas. 

:\ small amount of barium mixcd 
\\ ith petrolagar may be safeh- given 
., a paticnt with a certain (!l:gre(' lIf 
Illtestln;t! obstructiun. I f no petrol
.':.,>;;\r is added there is dan;::er of cau;;
Ill;:: a complete ohstruction. 

,~ '!t 

:\ccording to T, R. :\Iallon', t1l
herclllosi;; of the intestinal tract 'with
Ollt an)' active tuberculosi;; in the 
he't is fai r1y common. 

:\ ca5C of culloid adenocarcinoma 
"f the rectum with metastases has re
ccntl~' heen reported in a 12-\'eal uld 
,hild. The same group of mC;l report 
a : c ot an H5-year old woman with 
iaundicc, \\'ho had a carcinoma of the 

l) 

head of the pancrea:,. A preoperative 
diagnosis of gall stOlll:S was made be
cause she was "too old for malig
nancy." 

According tu the new teaching, 
Ihnti's disease or so-called ;;plenic 
anelllia is the re;;ult of thrombuplebitis 
of the splenic vein. Thl' circulaton' 
ob;;truction is the main tactM in pn;
ducing the enormous ,p!een. Collat
eral circulation develops with even
tual rupture from the variee;;, 

+ .t- .~ 

Other possible portal;; of entrv of 
the pneumococcus into the h-Iond 
stream, beside" the Iungs, are the 
ear;;, the sinwies, the throat. and the 
bile ducts_ 

Be very careful ahout making the 
d.iagnosis of psychoneuro;;is in a pa
tient ovcr 40 \\'ho has not shown 
symptO/TIS of neurasthenia heforc. 

~ ~. "f 

Carcinoma of the pancreas ma\' 
cause lower hack pam. 

Colicky pain in a female patient 
may be due to the uterus trvin IT to 
expel a fibruid within its cavi·ty."' . " 

E. Ross :\!Iintz of Roston savs: 
"Total hematuria, contran' to ortho
do:x teaching dol':; not -necessarih' 
mean bleeding from the kidnn. Yc:,i
cal lesion, show it like\\-ise." ' 

., '" 
/\s a general ru'e person;; with a 

renal or ve;;ical neoplasm ]o;;e \veight 
only \\'hen the diseas(' has advanced 
to some degrec. In a ,cries of 185 
cases with ren,r! growth seen at the 
Cleveland Clinic till' averagc duration 
of the illness hell>re the patients were 
brollgh t in was Iq months. 

<=> 
"I hold till' ma:xirn no less applic

able to public than to private affairs. 
that hone:'ty is a!w<lyS the best policv.'; 
-C('(lry/, H'mhil1Y!()([, . 
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as general praCtltlllllers, The Council.Council meeting \\'a,; held Janu, 
\\'ith the sanction and appruval 01 In a case of inflLlenzal mening-Itl" head of the pancreas, A preopnativeary +, 1935, in conjunction with the 
tlte other members present, instructed r,,"rtt.'d from the ;V1 assachusetts Gen- diagnosis of g:all stones was madr

ChairmCrl of the lH:~\d~ appointed 
the Committee to continue as before. "ral llospital the smears from the cause she was "too old for malig

committee~, Thi, meeting: was in the 
and in ,pecial prohlems to use their 1'111;)1 fluid showed no organisms at nancy, " 

,yo i~home of the Pre,ident, Dr. J. L. ll\\'n best judgmCl1t. ,it-t, hut after the fluid had stood in 
Fi,her. The President asked for ex According to the new teaching.tl,,' warm lahoratlH)' overnight theThe next que~tion raised deal t withpression from till' councillor~ pre,ent Banti's diseasl' ur so-called spleni"1))[';lr, revealed 30 to +0 typical inthe situation soon to arise, when the as to his nnd\' appointed committee, tlucm';) hacilli in each field, This pro- anemia is the result of thrombop]ebiti.

Federal g:overnment retu rn~ the in of the splcnic vein. The circulatoryand then asked for su~gestions from "dun' will he used routinely, since adigent hack to the local suhdivision obstruction i~ the main factor in pH'the Ch ai rmnl of the commi ttees a" l'i'l~nllSj, can ht' made 2+ hours heforefnr care, The following motion was ducing; the enormous spleen, Cullatto the work that is to be carried on ""tun' reports are available.passed: "That the presCl1t Medical eral circulation de\'elops with l'venthi, Har. AI,o, he askl'll the Chair I':conomics Committee continue un \\ard and Fothergill. of Boston, tual rupture from the varices, 
men to co-operate to the fulle!'t for der the new set-up and that this Com "I'"rl /II reco\'eries in a series of lJO "" + 
the good of the Society, He thankl'll mittee he e1lljHl\\Trcd to neg:otiate 

0, 
Other possihle portals of entry of;I-I·, of influenzal llleninj!itis treated 

each Chairman for acceptinp: hi, ap with the new State Director of Relief, the pneumococcus into the hlood\\ 1t h a st.'rum they have heen working;
pointment. and reque,tl·d that they to arrange a fcc ~chedule to be hased stream, heside, the lun~" are th,"n iOT -OInt' time, Pre\,jouslv serum 
bring; their un,oh"ed problems to on the fee schellule of the I nlillstrial ear" the sinuses. the throat. and thetlll'rap\' has heen ineffective in inHu

Commission of Ohio. :Ind to includeCouncil. Such problem, a" ma\' not rnzal :1' well as in streptococcus and hile ducts. 
of:- .~compensation to physician~ for carehe properly dispo,ed of b\ this bod\' j'neI1l11u,O,TUS llll'nin~itis. 

of indigent patient~ in the hospital." Be very careful ahuut making the\\'ill be taken to the 1100r of the So '~, 'it ~;. 

diagnosis of pSHhoneurosis in a pa
ciet\' for decision, The Annual Banquet of the :'pI·:lkinj! of new treatl11enb-.\i}c

tient over +0 \\'ho has not shown
Council meeting- \\'as held Janu \lahoning County MCl!ical Societ\ 'lIi :a~h. billl'hemist at the CleVt'land 

snnptom, of neurasthenia heflJrl',\\'as heltl in Youngstown Club, Jan l hlic ha- prepared a substanct' (" I nan' 22, lQ35, for the pllrpnse of di, ~ <it *� 
uary 17, IQ35. The guest speaker hihm") which, \\'hen g;ivcn orall)',�cussing sen:ral economic prohlems. Carcinoma of the pancreas mar 
\\'as Dr. (~eo. If. Hendon, Professor I,ill, fair to do a\\'a~ \\'ith pro,tatec·

and the Society a, a whole \\'as in cau,l' ]ll\\'cr back pain,
of Surgery, University of Louis\'ille. •'In1\ . .:~. '..... oJiI

vitt:d to take part. Some +0 members + i!. "The Entertainment Committee did luI icky pain in a fcmale patient
"f tht: society \n~re present at thi~ Tumor~ "'ing in the anterior partan exceptionally good job, Present mar be due to the uteru, tn'ing: to
session ant! expn'~'ed their vie\\'s free were I ~O members and gnests, The\ IIi tilt" chest art" prohably derll1oil!s or expel a fihroid within its cavit\',
ly, The l1L:W Hospital and \ledical were well entertained, hnth with a In,ltlHlw,; in the po,terior part

\lll- '* 
Bill for the hospital and medical L'an' delightful meal and then 111' a wnn /H'UnllnaS, ~ang:li()[l1a~ or sarcomas. E. Ross :V1intz. of Boston say!>:

.:t:- :tl -.it
of the indigent. fixing: responsihility derful alldress b\' Dr. H~ndon on "Tutal hematuria, contral'\' to ortho\ ,mall amount of barium mixedin the health authorities for pannent "'1'he Continuou,: Intravenous in the dox teaching dol" not nece"a ri h\\ ith I'l'trolal!ar may he safely given
"f the pll\'sician whether the patient Treatment of Duodenal Ulcer." mean hleeding from the kidne\', Vesitil : palient with a certain dq~ree of 
is in or out of the hospital. \\'as dis cal lesion~ "ho\\' it likn\·ise,"

Membership illa·still:11 obstructiun, I f no petrol
cussed. This hill is lwing sponson:d ,.

,J:.;ar I' arlded there is danger of caus
~ 

by the Ohio Hospital A'sociation. The following men have been As a general ru'e person, with a
1II.!' ;1 ,ol11plete ohstruction. 

I twas sugl-:ested that the bill be pre passer! hy the Censors and Council: renal or vesical neoplasm lose \\ eight 
,cnted to the Society as a whole for Dr. Leon J. Malock, 91+ Glenwood \,yetrding to T. H, :\-Iallon', tu onl~' when the llisease ha~ advanced 

Avenue; Dr. Paul S, \Villiams, Hubits accept:IIlCl:' or rejection, "r~,ulosis of the intc~tinal tract with to some degree. I n a serics of 185 

The .\iledical Economics Commit bani, Ohio; Thomas Kernan Golden, IIl1t al1~ acti\'e tuhe-culosi, in the cases with '~enal grO\\,th S(,lon at the 

tee rai,ed the question as to \vhether 403 Central Tower; and Dr. Enrico 11l·-t i.; fairly comlllon, CIC\'eland Clinic the average duration 
IJi lorio, 2RO E, F eoeral Street, If "f. .'i. flIiit should ClJntinue its plan of classifi of the illness before the patients wert 

cation of physiL'ians in the FfRA, there are any objections to these he \ ,'ast' of colloid aoenocarcinOllla brought in \\'as Iq month,. 
coming memhers of onr Society, kind· "t thl' rl'ctllln \\'ith metastases has re�
I~ communicate in writing; to this Illlh hl'l'n reported in a 12-year old "I hold the maxim no less applic�

\\'hich includes all specialists and gen
eral practitioners. Some of the gen
eral practitioners had raised the q;.cs· office \\'ithin 15 days after the puh iJ;\d. The same group of men report able to puhlic than to private affairs. 

tion as to wht'ther the\' \\'ould be al lication uf this notice. ,a,e of an 85-~ t:ar old woman with that honesty is alway~ tht: bt:~t policy," 
\VM, :VI. SKIPP, Sf(refllry. ,i;lllllllj,c', who had a carcinoma of the -(,'eOl'llf' TVtI,.-llillgloll.lowed to do minor surgical operations, 

Febn/{/rr 19' 
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OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
IMPORTANT MEDICAL-HOSPITAL LEGISLATION 

B~' O..J. WALKER, :\01. D., Chairman, Legislative Committee 

(From Wt'ekl~' Bulletin of the St. Louis Medical Soei(.'t~·, 

.ranuar~· 18, 1!):Jii. The article is quoted onl~r in pal't.-Editol'.) 

,\, thi, ,ubiect [VircllOlI'. pl'l'sonal ,ide] ha, developed, I, feel it ha, out
"roll'n it.; title in a lI'al'. The historical side, the broaoer Side, I Intend tu 
:cquaint '~ClI: lI'ith; his iiic and time, and the contact, he macle, hal'e rather 
pll,hed the pn,onal impression ,ide of it into the backgTouno. 

\Vhc'n l'Oll cOibider hOll' malll' distinglli,hed name, arc coupled lI'ith the 
drl'elopln,'nr of lIlodc'rn lIledicine", it mil!ht come sOlllewhat a, a ,urpri,l' tc!r 
11](' to tell rOll that three men only have e,tabli,hed an absolutel~' nell" era III 

the CO:lr,e ;If Illedical hi,torl, Leonardo da Vinci, not a doctor. at all ~lut an 
arti,t and an architect, orell' the human ligllre and publi,hed Ill' drall'lng, In 
a hook lI'hich ,tinndated Ve,alills to develop into a man who ha, becn termed 
the fathl'l' of anatollll'. 

PIII',;iolol!\ lI'a,; born ill 162H lI'ht'n Hanel' discovered the circulation of 
th,' blo,;d. T'h'('.;e thing, del'Cloped ,loll'h. [t lI'a, knllll'Il that the blo()(! nr
,,:late, l]('f,ll'l' HarvC\,'hllt Harvey get, the credit for e,tahli,hing it. 

Then II'(' go from 162H to I H+7 lI'hen Virchol\' b)' hi, di,cuven' and 
(l'tTICHlstration that all animal celb (or plant celb, for that matter) del:e~op 
IJllt of pn"cxi,ting cdls, laid the foundation for the development C.lt mcdlctrlt' 
a,; far a, hi, ,tudv of tissue, arc concerned, partil'l:larl~' pathological tl,;,;ue,. 

Vircinlll' lI'a, born in a tim' I'illage, Shivclbein. in Pomerania, lI'ith 
l1othin<' In hi, hl'l'it,l"e to II arr,lIlt II hat he becanit'. To the unil'Cr,ity at the 
,lgC' utI t;, graduatin~ ,It 22; joined the Berlin fandt\ at 26 in a mirltJr ca
paclt\, nut ;I'; a pathologi,t but a, an intcrnal medical man. 

At 2.7 he joined the \Vurzhurg faculty. Tlti, lI'a, in IH+H lI·hen malll' 
pl1."'ician, IITr; dril'en CHIt uf Pru",ia. \Vhel? ht' lI'a, 35, the di,~inetion he 
had l!aineJ at \Vurzhllrg leo to the capituLltlon ot I~erlln IdllCh ml'.lted the 
ITI'olutionist back to Berlin. \-\le nOli' COln~ to ,Ulne ot the p'lInt, 111 hIS IlIam'
,ided l'arl'Cr. He lI'as elected to tilt' Berlin council at +0, to the 1011'('[ hou,e 
:If parlia!llent at +1; orl!anized the ,anitan' corp, of the Pru"ian Arm" at +LJ. 
and took it to Paris, then under ,ie!,!;t', in 1H70. 

Again hi.; I'('r,atility. After tlte war he de,!gned the chai~l of Herlin Ci5\ 
ho~pitak He de,igned ah'olutely the whole ,anltary ,~"tem ot Berlm. At)~ 

h,' accolllpani,'d th,' great explorer Schkinl<lnn to Troy, not only a, all aIThe~l
(,gi,t, hilt ,IS pfll'sician to the partv. Then he l'n~ered the uppn hou,;e at )9, 
He hecame the mo,t hitter opponent the I ron Chancellor, BI,marck, had m 
Berlin, B\ the time he lI'as 6+ he had with hi, own hand, prepared 17,000 
specimen,: put them into jar" put in fluid, written the labek 

On IIlI lir,t visit to the in,titute I ,aw a little lllan hurrying along .. a 
man in ;I tl;readbare suit of r1othe, lI·hom I took to he the difl/er, I a,ked hun 
if hc' kmll' lI·hnc I could find the profcsqn. Ye" he ,aid, the profe,~~r II'CJldd 
Ill' glad to ,ee me. I follml'Cd him into a little roo!ll lI,here he took ~~ff hiS coat 
;md hat, ":\011'," he ,aid. -"ou ,cre in the presence ot the prnfes,or. 

•� 

.'� 

The Ohio Ho,pital A,;,;ociation is 
intfllducing into the pre,ent ,e,;,;ion 
Ilf the Ohio leil!,lature a hill \\'hich 
rn i,e, and clarifie, the la\\', pertain
ill~ to the rendering of medi..:al and 
'lIrgical carl' anc! hospital 'l'rvice til 
the indigCrlt, transferrill:! the admin
i,tration of ,uch functic~rI' froll1 the 
tc)\\'n,hip tru,;tee,; alld other poor re
lid authorities to the local Iwo/tlt 
allthoritil", when' it ri:!htilllh- he
lonl!" '. 

Tho'e part,; of the hill aifecting 
the phl',;ician and medical practice 
hal'(' hcen written at the ,uggestion 
of thc Council of the Ohio State 
.\Iedical A,;,;ociation and can be ,11111

marized a, follow,: (I) The ril!ht 
"f free choice by the indil:CI1t patient 
"f hi. m\'l1 phy,ician; (2) Provi,ion 
tm pa~'mellt to the ph~',ician for 
nll'dical ,;en·ice rendered to the neech-. 
I h· her ,uch ,;ervice i, rendered in 
tht' horne, office, or ho,pital; (-') 
Prm'i,ion for pa~'II1:.'nt of reasonahle 
!l't' as agreed IIpon hI' the local health 
1I11Imi,;,ion or local 'board of il,'a] th ' 

(+) Pruvi,ion for in,urinl! an' ade~ 
quatt' increa,ed bud'Tet for the health 
;ltlmini,;tration to ~lre for thl' en
I: r~'('d function, of the local health 
.Ii riet: (5) Provision that all heal th 
,'cllIll1li,siuller,; Illll,t lw phy,ician, in 
;.!(lod 'tanding- in their profe,,;ioll, 

The IIUbt 'eriou, oppo,ition to thi,; 
11",j,lation has come from the Llnivn
-it I of Cincinnati and \\1estern Re
·"rH' .\Ieoical departments, 1I·llo have 
:"Ij cd the objection that it II ill de
lro the teaching clinics of thc;se ho,

piral' afliliatt'd with medical ,chnols. 
Thi objection i,; pro bah II- more ml'th
i"i1 than real. a,; l1rol'i,i;lll in the 'bill 
i, Illade to takc care of the teachirw 
h, ritak The chief pwvi,ion r;' 
III ':h th"1 objel't i", the" (n·£, r/i"i(( 
',I !,hl'-'iril~1I hI' Iltc' illrJigfl;t I'lIlielll." 

'hi.; oppo,ition i, cuming "hi,'H~ 

It) " 

from ful! time .salaried men of the,e 
in,titutiun" it Wllllid appear that 
the'e teachers are not aware <)f, or In 
sl'lnpatlll' with, the econolllil' and so
cial problem, confronting the phy,;i
cian, actually practicing nll'dicine, 

Thi,; bill, if pa,;sed, lI"ili ,illlplif~' 
the lI'ork of the conllni",ion recl'ntl\' 
elected to ,tudl' and fo,ter a rl'\'i,io;~ 
of our county gOITrnll1l'nt, in,;ofar 
a, the carl' of the nen'" poor i, con
cerned. It further set, up. on a per
manent ha,i,. practicall\' the same 
plan IInder lI'hich the emc:[<'enn' med
ical r('lid ha, hCl'n opnat'ing Juring 
tlte p,:,t year. Furtherlllorl', it ITCOl!~ 
nize, the principle whidl ha, been re
peated II- propollnd,'d I1\' tit" American 
.\IIC:'dical A",ociatic)o 'and the Ohio 
State :vledical Association, nall1eh-, 
that l'are of the need\' ,ick i, t/;e 
re,pon,ibiJitl" of societ.;, a, a whole 
and not the' re,pon,ihilit\, of am tJlH' 

cia,;,; of individuals. '(hi, pri~ciple 
has b~en reClll!ni7.l'd bl Pre,;ident 
Roosevelt and the Fed~ral l!ClI'ern
ml'nt in the wurk of the emergency 
relid admini,tration. Thi, legislation 
i" therefore, a st('P forll'ard and is in 
keeping lI'ith the prn'ailing- ,entiment 
of th,' times. It de'lTI'c', the ,upport� 
of ('1't'I'\' phy,ician ant! lal'man inter�
",ted in the welfare and 'care of the� 
nc'l"'" poor.� 

The Diphtheria Campaign 

The information given Iwloll' lI'il! 
l!ive ~'ou an ioc'a of the lI'ork done in 
accordance with Ordinance :,\". 3H+30 
in cOllnection lI'ith tlt e Diphtlwria 
I n:munization Prol!ram: 
~rl)tal dO~e~ ~rox()id gi\·rll Ollt . . 1717 
I'otal [mmuflicatiolls reported. '. ,1047 

Indigt'lll C<\:ses 687 
Pri,'ale c",.c, 360 

:\mnu"t owing doctor, (6S7 x ,50) $3+3.5(; 
:, tHTlher of doctors rt'purriltg. " . , ., Sli 
\'urnher of doctor~ reportillg ("digeIlts. 7] 

[I. E, :...1e(' I. 1':\ ..\ 1[£\\', ;\1, D, 
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B,\' WILLARD BARTLETT, i\1. D. 

(Fl'om Weekly Bulletin of the St. LOllis }Iedieal Soeiet~·, 

,fanllal'y 18, 10;3". The article is quoted only in palt.-Editor.) 

A, thi, suhject [Vircholl'. pn,onal side] ha, developed, I feel it h:l'; out

"rOIl'll it, title in a lI'al'. Thc Iti,;torical ,;ide. the broadn sinc. I intend t" 
acquaint you lI'itlt; hi, iifc and timcs and the contact, hc made. han' rather 
pu,hcd the pn,onal impre:<:<ion ,ide of it into the hackground. 

\Vhen IOU con,idcr how many distingui,hed name, :Ire coupled lI·ith thl' 
del't~lopnlent of modern mcdicine, it might come somell'har a, a ,urpri,;e f"r 
me to tell I'OU that three men onl~' han:, estahlished an aIN)luteh- nell' er:l ill 
the cours': of ml'dical histlH\'. Leonardo da Vinci, not a doctor at all hut an 
artist and an architcct. drnl' the human figure and puhlishClI hi,,; drall'ing, II 

a hook which stimulated Vesalius to c!en"]op into a man 11'110 has ht'cn terllwll 

thc father of 'lIlatomy. 

PI1\siolo~1 lI'as horn in 1628 lI'hen Han'('l discovered the circuhtion "j 
the hlood. Thl',e things dC\'l:lopcd slol"'l'. It IQ, knoll'n that thc hlood "ir
culatcs bdtll'e HanTI', hut Han'cI' gets the nc,lit for cstahlishing it. 

Then \I'e go from 1628 to 18+7 1I'I1(:n Virchow hI' hi, discoI'crl' and 
cJ)lonstration that all animal cell, (or plant cells. for that m:ltter) den:!"" 

out of pre-existin~ cells, laid the foundation for the dnelopment of medil'il1c 
as far as his stulh' of ti:<:<ucs arc concnncd. particularly pathological ti,,;ue.;, 

\-ircho\l' \I,as horn in a tin~ village, Shi\'Clhl:'in. in Pomerania. witl: 
nothing in his heritage to \I'arrant \I'hat he hecame. To the uniln,;ity at til\' 
age of 1H. graduating at 22; joined the Berlin faculty at 26 in a minor ,a
pacin', not as a pathologist hut as an internal medical man. 

At 27 lIe joined the \Vurzhurg: facult~. This \I'a,; in 18+8 \I'hen man~ 

pl1\,;icians I\'(:'I'!' drivcn out of Prussia. \Vhen he wa,; 35, thc di,;tinction Ill' 
had gained at \Vurzhurg led to thc capitulation of Berlin which im'itl'd thl' 
reI o]utionist hack to Berlin. \Vc nO\l' l'om~' to some of the points in his l11al1\
,.;ided career. He \I'as dl:'cted to the Berlin council at +0. to thc 10\l'cr hlJU'e 
'If parliament at +1; organized the sanitan' curps of the Prusi-ian Arml' at +'), 
and took it to Paris, then under siq!:e, in 1870. 

f\gain hi, ITrsatilitl'. After the l\'ar he designed the chain of Berlin citl 
hospitals. He dcsigned ahsoluteh' the \I'hole sanitary system of BI:'r1in. At'iX 
he accompanieLI the great cxplorer Schleimann to Tro\'. not {JIll" as an archenl
{)gist. hut as pl1\'sician to the partl'. Thl:'n he entered thl:' upp~r house at sq, 
He hecame the most hitter opponent the [ron Chancellor, Bismarck. had in 
Berlin. B~ the time he was 6+ Ill: had \I'ith his own hands preparl:'d 17.0orl 
'pecimens. put them into jar,. put in Huid. Il'ritten the lahl:'ls. 

On n1\' first visit to the institute I sa\l' a little man hurrl'ing: along:, .I 

man in a threac!bare suit of clothes whom I took to he the diplJer. I a,;ked him 
if hr knnl' where [ could find the professor. Yrs. he said, the professor 1\'I1Idd 
hI:' glad to sel:' me. [ foIl{)\\'ed him into a little room \I·here he took off his coa 
and hat. ";\'0\1'." he said. "I'OU are in the prescncl:' of thl:' profl:'ssor." 

TIrE: i\IAHOXI;-.JG COVXTY MEDICAL :SOCIETY Jij 

IMPORT ANT MEDICAL-HOSPITAL LEGISLATION 
r.~ 0, .r. \V A LK EH, }J. D., ChuinJl<lIl, Lel!:islati I'e Committee' 

1111' t )hio Ho,;pital Association is 
n·n.d,h'ing into the IHI:',ent ,;cssion 
, rill' (l!lio !eigslature ,I hill \I'hich 

1-'-' ;lIld clarities the la\l's pertain
Ill! tI, Ihl' renocring of medical and 
";lc:d clIre and hospital ,erl'ice to 
, il1fli/.:{'l1t. transferring the admin

~',Iliiln of such functions from the 
. 'I n-hip trustees :Inn other poor re
"t .luthorities to the local Iimllh 
'::hnti"" "here it rightfulll' he
Il~". 

rho-(' parts of the hill affecting 
h~,ician and medical practice 

" hn'n written at the suggestion 
';1\' Council of thc Ohio State 

(,',!i" I .hsociation anc! can Ill:' SU111

ill'd a- follows: (I) The right 
t : It'\' ,'hoice hy the indi(!ent patient 
I hi, O\l'll physician; (2) Provision 

l'al1l1l'Ilt to the ph\'sician for 
""Ii"al -I'n·ice rendl:'red to the Ilecd~'. 

IIrlllf'f .;urh service i~ rcndert'd in 
h"nll', office. or hospital; (3) 

1'1"\ i-ilm for payment of re,t,onahle 
.1' a~rpl:'d upon h~ the local health 

"tllli,'!on or local hoard of health; 
, PlIIvi,ion for insurin~ an adl'

IU,,',' illl'r'l'tlsed hudget for the hL"alth 
lmini,tration to care for the ell
r::,.1 fllnctions of the local health 
.. ;,·t; (5) Provision that all health 

1I1"i_,iIlJlcrs must be pill sicialb in 
J ,-tandillg in their profe;"ion. 

1':11 II1lht snious opposition tl' this 
l-htJPn has come from the Univn

"f ClnciJlnati and \-Vr,tern RI:'
\1('(liral departl11C'nts. 11'110 hal'r 

,.I Ihl' objenion that it \I ill Je
,I till' t('aching dinics of those hos

:,' d- al'filiatl'L1 with 111l'dical school", 
II.; "bilTtioll is probahll' nJ(JI'L' mnh
I I h;ln real. as pro,'isi;m in th," hill 

til' t" takl:' l'an' nf the tl:'achin~ 

"j':lk� The l·hid JHOI ision to 
h Ihl'~ "hjl'l·t is tht' "fl'l'(' 1'!Ir;irr' 
',pirillll iiI' IIil' indigenl pI/lin/I," 
his opposition is cOllllng L'hidh 

from full til11l' salaried 111rn of the<;(' 
institlltiolb, it ",oulL! appear that 
the;,l' t(-achers are not all'are of. or in 
"mpatl1\' \I'ith. the econonlic ann so
,:ial proillem,; confronting the pillsi
L'ian,; actllalll' pranicing n1l'dicil1l', 

Thi, hill, if pa,;,;ed, will ,;implify 
the \I'ork of the cOl11l11i"ion l'Crentl~ 

elected to studl' and foster a rel'isioll 
of our ('Olillty government. insofar 
a, the L',II'(' of the nel'lll poor i,; con
l'I'rned. It further sets liP. on a per
nlanent basis. pranil'all~ the ';11111' 

plan under which the ('l11n1-:'l'ncy mcd
ical relief has hel'n operating: during: 
the p,:,t ITar. Fllrthnmore. it rt:rog:
niY,('S the principle \I'hich ha, Iwen 1'('

peat('dly propoundcd hI' the A111l'1'ican 
.\hdical Association and till' Ohio 
State :\Iedical A,sociation, nan1l'h-. 
that ran' of the l1l'clh sirk is the 
respon,ibilitl' of socictl' as a \I'lwle 
and not the rcspoll,;ihilitl' of al1\ 0lJ(' 

class of indil'iduals. '(his pri;lciplc 
ha;, h;:en recogniud h~ Pn'sident 
RooseHlt and the Federal g:o\'('rn
I11l'11t in the \I'ork of the l'l11ergr'nL:~ 

l'l'lid administration. This It:gis!atil)l1 
is. thneforl:', a step for\l'ard and is in 
keeping with the prn'ailing ,;entil11l'nt 
of the ti111l:'S. It dest'!'l'es thc Sllpport 
of L'I'(' 1'\' phl',;ician and la\'ll1;1n inter
('sted in the \lTlfarl' and rare of the 
11l'('d I' poo r. 

-0

The Diphtheria Campaign 

The information given belll\l' \I ill 
gil'e ~ Oil an idea of tlw \I'ork dO/J(' in 
accordancr- \I'ith Ordinanl'e '0. 3H+,W 
in conrJ('Ctioll \I'ith the Diphtheria 
I n~mulliY,ation Program: 
'rotal do~e~ ~rnxoid gi"ell Otll. 171i 
To'al 111l11l\,oicatillll,'repllrted, ", ,l(l+7 

Indigent ('a.se~ 6Ri 
Pri"ate ca,e, 360 

:\molilit owilll! dorillr, «(,87 x ,Sill :f:l+3.S1 
>.: ulTli~er 1)£ doctor:-: reportjll.~. 86 
:\llll1her I)f d(Jctnr~ reporting illdi,l!ellt:-:. 71 

II. E, :Vlc('I.E'\;\II;\ '\, :\1. n, 

F1'!"'/111,..1' 
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ECTOPIC PREGNANCYANNUAL REPORT OF 
ByJ. ALLEN ALTDOERFFER, M. D.THE YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 

(Cun/il/llcd frum Janllary)
By B. W. STEWART, Superintendent 

Year Endin" DeeenlbeI' :Usl, 1924. (52nd Yeal'-Founded 1882) 

l)u ring the rear 7.089 patients 
\\'Cre admitted to the hospital, an in
crease of 611. or approximately I ()f/, . 
over the previous year. The total 
number of patient-days \\'as 97,230, 
an increase of 16,023 days. The aver
age numher of patients per day at 
South Side was 195. at :-;orth Side 71. 
:" umber of opera'tions was 5,553. 
Thl're \\'tTe 29.7SH l'xaminations made 
in the laboratory; 5,170 trl'atments 
wen' g:iven in the ph~ ~iotherapy de
partment; 7.336 x-ray pictures wt're 
taken. and 1,853 treatml'nts \\'ere 
given in tht' x-ray departments. Onl~; 
t\\·o dinics \\'ere open in the out
patient department, tuberculosis and 
orthopedic. LlCh of these was open 
one day each \\Tek and furnished 
+.130 treatments to 969 tubercular 
patients. and 068 orthopedic cases. 

The tab It' slul\\"' the increase in the 
patient da\'s o\'(~r the pre\'ilJus ~ ear: 

SOUTH SlO~ NOltTn :-iIIJE 
1!I:H 1na:~ 1~la·\ 1!la:j 

;\1edical 11,83~ 9.1f:1l 5.717 +.183 
Surgical 56,571 51.526 12.153 12,117 
L3hor 1,583 1,70U +,177 3,8+8 
:'\ewhorll 1.277 1.+67 3.91+ 3,710 

71.269 63.793 25.%1 2+.052 

The public librar\" distributed b'oob 
on Tuesdays and Fr'idays at the North 
Side. and :\'Iondays and Thursdays at 
the South Side. 21.846 books and 
magazincs \\'ere distributed. This ser
vice is greatly appreciat('d b~' patients, 
nurse,. and employees. 

The average numher of days OCCtl
pancy fur each patient was 1+ days at 
Sotlth Side and lOY; at :"orth Side. 
This \\,,1' an increase of 2 days at 
South Side and a decrease of 1/2 day 
at :"orth Side. compared \\·ith the 
prevIOus year. 

The number of autopsies was 123, 
which was 28'1;' of the deaths. 

Cash collected during the year 
increased 26',:'; earnings increased 

17)1i 'j!, ; and the cost of operating 
the hospital increased 21 Y;r,1, over the 

prevIous year. 
Hospitals have S('Cllred exemption 

from the 3'j, Sales Tax on the fol

lowing items: 
J)'-UljS alld Chemicals: To be used 

within the hospital or distributed to 
patients being: treated in the Ollt
patient deparment and clinics. 

II lIafsthnia Departmcllt: Ether, 
chloroform. anaesthesia gases. 

Food: All foods. 
P,-o/i'ssiollill Stlpplies: Adhesive. 

surgical cotton. ce'lu cotton products, 
gallZt' and bandages. ,-u tu re ma teria l. 
plaster paris. stockinette. sheet \\"ao
ding. crinoline. sputum cups, x-ra\' 
films and supplies, laboratory sup
plies. orthopedic appl iances. dental 
supplies. Under this exemption. hos
pitals wil1 not be alloweo to sell al1\ 
of these items to anyone except p,;
tients, for use in the hospital onlv. 

Hospitals are classified as cons~mer, 
on other items, and will have to pay 
the 3';' tax when purchasing the fol
lo\\"ing items: Fllrnishin!!s. eljllip
ment. housekeeping supplies. office 
supplies, engineering supplies. uni
forms, and other items in the store 
room which ean be sterilized and used 
in the care of more than one patient. 

Dr. Morris Fishbein Speaks at Canton 

On l' eomary 27th. at 6 :30 P. iVI., 
physicians of Canton invite their 
Mahoning Count~· professional col
leagues to meet \\·ith them at the 
Onesta Hotel. The honor guest of 
the occasion is Dr. Morris Fishbein. 
Dinner will he (/ Ifl Carte. 

Dr. Fishbein \\·ill give a public ad
d ress at 8: 15. This latter meeting 
will be held in the Church across the 
street from the Palace Theatre, 600 
:" . .\1arket Street, Canton. 

Februar.r 

Treatment 
:"ot one operation for ectopic preg

nancy was done in America before 
17 5~. From 1759 to 18+6, 6 lapanl
torl1les were done, all in advanced 
ca :. as early rupture had not vet 
b~en recognized. About 1850. im~e
dlate laparotomy was aO\'oeated, bllt 
the first operation for early tubal 
rLIpture was not performed until 18H3. 
Immediate operativl' interven tion he
came the r~ognized treatment. but 
the philosophy of this type of treat
ment received a blnw in 1907 when 
the theory that shock, not hemor
rhag-e. was the cause of death and 
'f h k ' ,1 S oc' were tre,lted, the patient 
\\"lHlld react, and operation, if neces
,an', could safely be performed after 
J't'action took place. Today, ruptured 
ectopic pre~nallcy is an emergenc~', 

and nnmedLate laparotomy \\·ith con
comitant treatment of' shock and 
hemorrhage is the rule. although an 
occasIllna1 surgeon prefers to observe 
his patients. to determine whether 
they ar~ gaining or losing ground. 

In this series all but 3 cases were 
tn'ated by early laparotonw. One of 
these left the hospital a;'ainst her 
pin sician's ad \·ice. The s;cond was 
e :anguinated on admission and died 
~l:tore operation could be performed. 
I he t~ird entered the hosiptal in poor 

c?ndltlon, with a somewhat obscure 
lustor~' and findings. Supporti\'e treat
ment was };iven but tbe patient did 
not react favorahh- and \\'ent on to 
a btal issue. 

.The table shows the primary oper
atln procedure and concomitant oper
atIOns. 
~o accurate accuunt was kept of 

the ovaries removed, but in all cases 
oi unilateral salping-cctomy. the ovan' 
on the affected side wa~ sacrificed. 
[n almost every case of hilateral sal
pingectolll~', the ovary on the unaf
fected side was retained. 

/1) '5 

TAHLE 

. Primary Opfra/ilJnj 
Htlateral Salpin~ectomy 52 
Right Salpingecloml' . 71 
Lefl Salpingectomy' 66 
Pan H vste r~ctolll\: + 
Suture .' of Cornll~ .. 2 
Ellucleation of Ri~h; 'I;l't~~ii~;l;l~~t~~~ 
. Pregn3ncy 3nL! Right ~3lpingectomy 

('noperated
C'I/I;;/;'i;~;,i'()-p,:,:,;ti{;n~ ." .. 

Appelldectom, . 67
Mvomectomv' . 4 
Re'pair of C·~r;·i~:
 
Perilleorrh3phv . .. . . 2� 
Hiopsy oi Cer~"i:(.. . " " .� 
Posterior (·OlpOlOl1lv .� 
Rem,oval of Parov3ri31l Cyst. .� 
Ihaulage Divcrticul3r Ahscess� 
Excisioll and Sutllre of hOlh (·~·r;I~··I·
 

followillg rupture in attempted crin'l~ 
in31 abortioll . 

83 

In addition to immediate abdominal 
section. active treatment of shl)L·k and 
henlOrrhage is cssential. Shock mav 
be controlled bl' external heat and 
retention of all the blood po~sible in 
the great \'e",els of the head and trunk 
by means of a modified Trendelenber'~ 

position and linn bandaging of th~ 
extremities. Caffein, stn'chnine atro
pine. digitalis. or coramine ma,,' be of 
value if cardiac failure seems' immi
nent. Immediate replacement of the 
lost blood b~' transfusion, during or 
ImmedIately follllwing operation is 
the method of choice in treating the 
acute anemia. I f donors are not avail
ahle. an auto-transfusion of the free 
blood in the abdumen mar be dune. 
This. prucedure is done h;' citrating 
thl' tree blood as it is removed from 
the abd~ll1.linal cavity. removing clot, 
by stra1l1ll1g through several thick
~esses uf gauze, and reintroducing 
Illtn the blood stream via the cubital 
VCIII. Failing this, normal saline ur 
5 per cent. glucose solution ma" be 
gi\'Cn intra\'Cnously, using bet;nen 
500 and 1.200 Co c.. accordino- to the 

( 7' urn tire Page) " 
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By B. W. STEWART, Superintendent 
Yeal' Endinl!,' December 31st, 1!l24. (52nd Year-Founded 1882) 

17 y~ {I, ; and the cost of operatinl:During the yea r 7,OX9 patient~ 

th~ hospital increased 210 ~';: over thr\\'ere admitted to the hospital, an in
crease of 611, or approximately 10'j" prevIous year. 

Hospitals have securrd exemptionover the previous year. The total 
from the 1';' Sales Tax on the f{llnumber of patient-days was 97,230,� 
IO\\'ing items:�an increase of 16,023 days. The aver

Drllys aud Chemicals: To he umlage numher of patients p('r day at� 
within the hospital or distributed to�South Side was 195, at :\orth Side 71. 
patients heing treated in th(' out:\ umher of operations was 5,553.� 
patient deparment and clinics.�Tllcre \\'ere 2fJ,788 examinations made 

A U{/I'sthesia Departmeut: Ethfrin the laboratory; 5,170 treatments� 
chloroform, anaesthesia gases.�were ~iven in the physiotherapy de�

Food: All foods.�partment; 7,336 x-ray pictu res \\"t~re
 

Pro!f'JsifJual Supplin: Adhesl\T�taken, and 1,853 treatments \\'ere� 
surgical cotton, cr 'Iu cotton prodw:t"�~i\'en in the x-ray departments. Only� 
gauze and bandages, suture material�t\\·o clinics \\ ere open in the out
plaster pa ris, stockinctte, sheet wadpatient department. tuberculosis and� 

orthopedic. Each of these was open� ding, crinoline, sputum cups, x-ra. 
films and supplies, lahoratorl' 'up
plies, orthopedic appliance:;,' dent'l 

nne day ('ach \\"Cek and furnish('d 
+,130 treatments tll 960 tubercular 

supplies. C ndn this exemption, llfJ'patients, and 96S orthopedic cases. 
pitals will not he allo\\'cd to sell amThr table shu\\'s the increase in the 
IIf these items to am' one except p;'patient days OHr the prrvinu, \"('ar:� 
tients, for use in the hospital onh.�

SOUTH SlUr. KORTH SIDE 
1na' 1!'j;~:~ I n:i4 1l):~:3 Hospitals are classified as COnSI;t1ler

:Yledical 11,83~ 9,ICO 5.717 +,3&3 on other itrms, and \\·ill ha\,'e to pal
Surgical 56,571 51,526 12,153 12,11i 

the 3';' tax when purchasing the fill·l.S83 1.700 +,177 3,&+& 

~ev\'b()rn t,277 1,+67 3,91+ 3,710 !o\\·ing items: Furnishin~s. eq\lip
ment, housekeeping supplies, olli\'(' 

Labor 

71269 63,793 25.%1 2+.052 supplies, cngineering supplies, uni· 
The public lihrary distributed books forms, and other items in thr .;torr 

on Tuesdays and Fridays at the :'\orth room which can he sterilized and u,t'd 
Side, and :VIondal's and Thursdal's at in the care of more than one patient, 
thl' South Side.' 21.H+6 hooks' and 
magazines \\'ere distrihuted, This ser

Dr, Morris Fishbein Speaks at Canton
vic~ is greatl~ appreciated by patients,� 
nurses, and employe('s. On j'ebruary 27th, at 6:30 P, :\1� 

The average numher of days occu physicians of Canton invite thnr 

pancy for each patient was 1+days at iHahoning County professional col

Sou th Side and 10v.; at ;\ orth Sidl'. lragues to mret with them at thr 
Onesta Hotel. The honor guest I)'This was an increase of 2 days at� 

South Side and a decrease uf 1/2 day� the occasion is Dr. i\Jorris Fishbein, 

at l\urth Side. compared with the Dinner \\·il] he (/ la Carte. 
Dr. Fishbein \\·ill give a public adprevIOus year. 

The numher of autopsies \\'a, 123, dress at 8:15. This latter nll'etill~ 

which was 28',1, of the deaths, will be held in the Church <ICI'IJ,S tit 

Cash collected during the year street from thr P:Jlacl' Theatre, hOIi 

increased 26'/;; earnings increased :\. i'vlarket Street, Canton. 

THE MAHO~IKG COUl\TY MEDICAL SOCIETY ~7 

ECTOPIC PREGNANCY 
By.J. ALLE:\ ALTDOERFFER, M. D. 

(COl/til/lied jrom lal/lla!'),) 

Treatment TABLE� 
\ot one operation for ectopic preg� Primary Operatiol/.' 

11.t1111 was done in America before Bilateral Salpiogectomv , 52 

I ~:;fj, Frum 1759 to 18+6, b laparo Right Sa Ipillgectomy ..... ,... . . _ 71 
Left Salpiogectomy ..•....... , . " 66IIllIic" \\ en' done, all in advanced Pan Hy,;terectomy . . . .. 4 

"', as t'arly rupture had not }et Suture of Cornua. . . . . . . . .. 2 
,'n rerol!nized. Ahout ISSO, immc Eoucleation of Rigbt Intraligamentous 

lap~r"tomv was advucated, but Pregnancy and Right ~alpingectomy 1 
{'noperated . . 3Inst operation fur earlv tuhal 

COll{omit(wf OJ>f'rafiol/J
Iptun' \\ a~ nut performed until 1883. Appendectomy . 6i 

Il1Itllt"liah' oprrative intervention he Myomectom) - . 4 
1"III1C' thl' recognized treatment, but� Repair of Cen·ix .. 3 

PerineorrhaphyItilosophy of this type of treat-
Biopsy of en y i.x ..� 2

lit I'ecei\'l'd a bIO\\· in 11)07 \\·hen PMteri"r Colpotomy. 2 
won that shock, not hemor Removal of Parovarian CI·,;t. 1 

h.l.... w;;s the cause of death, and, Drainage Diverticular Abscess. 1 
E~cision and Soture of both Cornua,'-!"Irk 1\ ne treated, the patil'nt 

following roptllre in attempled <:cim
'ldd H'art. and operation, if neces inal ah"rtion .... 

nlldd safely he performed after 
iOIl took place. Today, ruptured 83 

~lli'll Illr;.!nan('~ i:-; an clnergenc~. In addition to immediate ahdominal 
llol :ll1ll1l'diate laparotomy \\'ith con section, activc treatment of shock and 

lilt I reatment of shock and hemorrhage is essential. Shock mal' 
nllrrhage is the rule, although an be controlled bl' external heat and 

,.I,ilonal surgeon prefers to ohserve retention of all 'the blood possible in 
1- patient.;, to determine \\'hether the great vessels of the head and trunk 

;\f" gaining or losing ground, bl means of a modified Trendelenberg 
III t!li~ ~nies all hut 3 cases \\'err p'ositinn and firm bandaging of the 

tnl h\' l'arl~- laparotomy. One of l'xtremitie" Caltein, ,tr~ chnine, atro
.' Idt the hospital against hel pine, digitali", or curamine may be () 

I\-i.:i;m\ advice, The second \\'a" value if cardiac failure seems immi
lIl.!uinated on admission and died nent. Immediate replacement (If the 

!l,n' opl'ration could be performed. lost blo(Jd hy transfu.;ion, during or 
l'h., ,hinll'ntercd the hosiptal in poor immediately following (,peration is 

ndirillll, with a somewhat obscure tht' method of choice in trratinJ.! the 
lin and findings. Support,ive treat acute anemia, If dunor, are not avail

nll \\ a, givcn but the patient did ahle, an <Iuto-transfusion of th(' free 
II .. ! lI'act fa\'orably and went un to blood in the ahdomen mal' be done. 

f It II i"lll,'. This procedure is done b;' citrating 
1'1", table shnws the primar~' oper the free blood as it is removed from 

1111' pnll'I'llurc and concomitant nper the ahdominal cavity, removing clot! 
tllIO .... by straining through ,event! thick.

•• a,'curate account was kept of nesses of gauze, and reintroducing 
,,' ,,\'Jrll"' n:nllJ\'ed, but in all case.; into the blood stream via the cubital 

IIlJiateral salpingectom~', the ovary vein. Failing thi" normal salinr ur 
11 lIw aftt'cted side was sacrificed. 5 per cent. glucose solution mal' be 

1/1 .tlmost e\ ery case of bilateral sal gi\'en intravenously, llsing bet\'\'een 
1JIL:t'I·tlll1l}', the ovary on the unaf SOO and l,2fJO c, c., according to the 

,'.I ,iut' wa, retained.� ('1'",." tIll' Pu,/t') 

P,,!Jrl/(ln " 
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DR. HAROLD J BEARD 
\Vith inexpre""ihle :,orrow II',~ reeoru for the Protl':"ioll 

the pa""ing of [h. Harold Beard, at I) :00 o'cluck a. m., 
Iallllan 30th. To hi" Lllnil~' and to hi:, intima,l' (kar tlne:", 

·IIT. th~ entire Profe""ion of :\-Iallllnin~ Count~. 11"lIdu, It 
onk Il'r (ould. C0I1I'(,\" our infinite :,ympatlll·. 

':\0 man more ~adiated the I'ital jOl' of lil'ing than 
jJarold Heard. \Ve rl':,pl'cted him bl'cau:'e he compelled our 
r\'~pl'ct: Il'e IOI"l'd him becau:,e he \I'a__ i rre:,istihl~' lovable. 
\Vl' :,hall miss him! 

ECTOPIC (From page 47) 

hlood lo:'t, n'nwmbering that too 
l11urh Iluid l11al' inundate the I'ascular 
tnT and kad 'to arutl' caruiar dilata
tion and pllllllonan edema. Supple
Illcntal use of normal salinc hr proc
toch'sis or !lIpounlllorh'si" until th,' 
hICH;" ,'olulll~' has rl'tun~cd to normal 
i, tlwn indicated, 

[Juring ,'llIlvall'se,'nee iron ,11lluld 
Ill' at!mini"tcrl'd to a",ist nature in 
hlood regeneration, TIll' ferrou:, salts 
an' prefnable to tl1l' fnri,' salb Ill'
,allSl' of the I"l'r~- mlleh ,maIler uosage 
rcquircd . 

.-\ Ithough no ahdol11i na I prq,:nancies 
wefl' pn'scnt in this seril" the plan 
of ma r:,upialization of the placen ta 
or manual n'mOl'al II·ith packing of 
the oo",in~ placcntal site ha, becn 
,ulwr,ede,f hI n'mol'al of the feru:', 
ligature of the ('onl do:'c to the pla
l"(:nta. and l"!o"ing the' abdomen with
<HIt drainagc'. leaving: the plal"Cnta 
hl'hind for nature tl) ah:,orh. !':x('t'l· 
Il'nt re:'lIlt, are reported Ill' this plan 
of attack and i, ,halllpioneu 11\ Cor
nd l. 0 f lOh ieago, 11'110 ha:, ",'en 10 
ad I'ancl'd abdominal pregnancie" 

:\'Iorta lity 

Parn. in ll37b, eollected SOO ca:',':' 
\I,ith .lXb death:,. ncarh XO pn lTnt. 

mortalitl". Schumann l"(illectl'd 169 
l'a,\:s, a,imitteu til the varillu,; Phila
dplphia hllspitab in 1918, of whom 
13 or 7.7 per cmL died. P. F. \Vil
Iiams reportcd 1+7 ca",':' Il,ith + dcath,. 
a Illortalitl of 2.7 per cent. 

In thi:, :'ni\::, of 196 ca,;es there 
IITn' 10 death,;, a gro:," mortality rate 
Ilf 5.1 per C\'llt. Of the:,e, 7 died of 
hemorrhage anu :,hock, TIn) of the:,e 
7 dipd :'t;OIl after admi,-sion to the 
hospital, before operation could be 
performed. One died of peritoniti:' in 
+ dar:,. Thi" e<l:'e II';!:, illfeeteu befure 
oper;ttion. One clinl of pulmonar~' 
l'l11holu:, on till' fourth post·operatil'e 
dal' and olle uied of a corollary cm
hoiu:' on the :,en'nth po:'t-operative 
dal'. Both patients \I'ere doing: nicel~ 

ur;til :'trickcn III an cll1boli'lll. De
ducting the:,e .2 ca:'e:' of ctllbuli,m 
gil"':' a corrected mllrtality of X, or 
+.1 per l"('n L, a figu r\: comparing 
mOlT than favorably II·ith rcport:' 
irOll} other ,ectillll'; of the countr\". 

"] n proportion a:' thp structure of 
a gO\"(Tnnll'nt gll'l':' force to public 
opinion it i:, e:,:,ential that public opin
ion should he l'nlightelH'd."-Grorljc 
/ / 'U.,.{,illfjlou, 

r,,/,rllarr 

.' 

THE }IAHOi\I:JG COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

This fMOllth� 

DR. GEO. DRAPER 
Professur Clinical :\Iedicine, Columhia l'ni"ersity 

SCB.JECT 

"The Emotional Factor in the Problems 

of Internal Medicine" 

Tuesday, February 12th, 8 :30 P. M. 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

DR. GEORGE DRAPER 

Sillrl' 1912, J)r. f)mpl'r hf/s l'l'tll Oil l/i,. I('({chillil .i/f/ll 

III Iht .11l'diml Ihpf/rlllll'lIl of Ihr Colfryl' "/ 1'IIj"Sirifills fllld 

Slrljl'f,"S 0/ COIlIlIII,ifl C'lIh,,.rsily. fIr i;', II!.rO, fl 1/({'lIrI,,.r oi 

111f' ,/thlldill!/ SlflH ol t>r,.If,ylrrif/1I !lfJSpilu!, "t',!,w York. 

f:lllilll'lIl us a wriln f(llf! Il'ucllf'!", Ilf' upprerial!'I filsl' Ihi' prrl(

liurf fllld uI!'/ul ill /','1'1'.1' dar pru(/ic!'. YO ll wi/I IJI' .I/rl'fll/r 

pll'llsf'I! 'zrhru you hl'/lr /)r. f)ruptT. 

MARCH 

DR. R. H. JAFFIE 
Director of Laboratories, Cuuk Cuunt)' Hm'llital 
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DR. HAROLD J. BEARD 

\Vith inl'xprl'"ihle ,orrow lIT n'cord for the Profe"ion 
thl' pa,;,;ing of Dr. Harold Bean!. at C) :00 o'clock a. m., 
January 30th. To hi, tdmily and to hi, intimate dear one" 
In'. the l'ntirl' Profe,;,;ion of .vlahoning Count~', IYould, if 
onl)' IH Clluld, convc~' our infinite ')'Illpathy, 

:\0 man more radiated the vital joy of liying than 
Harold Heard. \Ve re,pected him hl'CalN~ he compellC'd our 
re,pect; WI' IO\"l~d him be(;lu,C' hI' \\'a, irresio.rihh' !ovabll'. 
\Ve shall mi,;s him! 

ECTOPIC (From pag-e 47) 
hlood lo,t, n'melllbering that too 
much fluid may inundate the I'ascular 
tree and lead to acutl' cardiac dilata
tion and pU]lllonar) edema. Supple
mcntal U,l' of normal salinc bl' proc
toch',i, or hypor!erlllocly,i, u,~til thl' 
hlood volulIll' ha, returned to normal 
i, then indicated. 

Durin/! ,'onvalc,cl'llce iron ,hould 
he admini,tered to assiq natun: in 
hlood re/!rneration. The ferrous ,alts 
are prdnahll' tn the: ferric ,alt, he
cau,r of the very much smaller do,age 
requi rcd, 

A Ithough no abdominal prq~nancies 

\\'ne plT,ent in thi, ,eries the plan 
of lIlarsupialization of thl' placenta 
or manual rl'mo"al with packing of 
thl' o07,ing placl'ntal ,ite ha.; heen 
'lljx:r,edcd b) n'nlOl';11 of the fetus, 
: iga tUIT of til(' L'Ortl clo,e to thl' pla
C('llta, and clw,inl-! the abdomen \I'ith
out drainal-!e, k,l\'inl-! the f"lacenta 
hehind for natun' to ah,orb. Excel
lent re,ult" are repnrtl'd hy thi, plan 
of attack and i,- championed b~ Cor
nell, of Chi,'ago, \1'110 ha, ,een 10 
adl'ancnl abdominal pregnallCi(-s. 

:\Iortality 

Parry. ill IS7b, col!l'ctl'd 500 (;1:'l', 
\I'ith 3S() death,. nearl~ SO per cent. 

' 

mortalitl. Schumann collected 16C) 
case" alimi ttl'd to the I'arious Phila
del phia Iw,pital, in 1q IS, of whom 
1.1 or 7.7 per ct'nt. died. P. F. \Vil
liam.' reported 1-+7 ca,e, \I·ith -+ death,. 
a mortalit~, of 2.7. per cent. 

In thi, ,erie" of 196 casts thnc 
\I'ere 10 dt'ath" a gro,;,; mortality rate 
of 5.1 per cent. Oi the,e, 7 died ni 
hcmorrh<1ge and ,:dlUCk. T,,·u of tht'"e 
7 died ,non after admi,;,;ion to the 
ho,pita!. before operation could 1)(' 
performed. One died of peritoniti, in 
-+ dm·,. Thi, case \I'as inferred hefore 
operation. ()ne died of pulmonar) 
eIn ho 1u, on the fou rth po,t-opera ti IT 
Ja~' and one died of a coronar)' em
holu, on the ,cvl'nth po,t-operatin' 
(LII. Both patil'llt, \lTre doing nicrl) 
until "tricken hI' an emholi,m. I)e
ducting tht',e ;2 cases of cmholi,m 
give, a corrected Inortalit~, of 8, or 
-+.1 pn cen t., a Jigu re COIll p:l ring 
Ilwre than fanlr<lhh' \I'itll report> 
from other ,ection, of the countn. 

~ 

"In proportion as the ,tructure of 
a gm'C'rIllllent gino, force to public 
opinion it is ('",ential that public opin
ion ,hould 1)(' l'nlightenrd."-CflJrtll 
/I·"shill'lIOIl. 

THE lVIAHOl\'I?\G C01J~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 4D 

This ~Ollth 

DR. GEO. DRAPER 
Professur Clini('al :\Icdicine, Columhia Cni\'crsity 

SUBJECT 

"The Emotional Factor in the Problems� 

of Jnternal }ledicine"� 

Tuesday, February 12th, 8 :30 P. M. 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

DR. GEORGE DRAPER 

Sill'-" j 912, J)r. f)ra!'n h"s /)1'('11 "" I I/{· I('{[chill.'/ Sl"!! 

'Ji I!I/' ,U,'rli,-,II [)/,!'"rllll,.III ,J,f 1!lI' CO//N/" of !'!lj'si!'i"lIs illirl 

SIIr!/I",1IS 'Ii C"IIIlIIbi" (:lli'l'lTsil.\'. HI' is. "Iso. " 1II('1I11'1T ,,r 
fh,' .I/I/'//(Iillfj SI"j) 'd 1)"",,'b.\'II'I'i,II/ [{,,-,'!'illli. Sew Yori.'. 

I:'lIIilll'1I1 ","" 'zcril!'r "1Ir1 I('({('!ln, 1/1' "!,!,rl'l"i"I('s "Iso 1111' 1'1'''(
li,.,11 "1Ir1 11,1'1'./111 ill n'prr rI".\' !,r"rlir('. )'011 'zci// /}{' ,'IrI'''llr 

/,/"/.I'/'(I 1C!ll'Il JO" !lmr J),-. f)r"!, ...r. 

MARCH� 

DR. R. H. JAFFIE� 
Dirt'Ctftr uf Lahoratories, Cook ('nllnt~· Hospital 
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CYNANCHE TRACHEAlIS 

THE LAW-MEDIC" MIX" (From the Dial'y of a Student of Physic.) 
By LOUIS S. DErTCHMA~, M. D. 

On \[arch 7th, 19.35, at 6:30 P, \oJ.. at the Young:~t(l\m Club, 

I "1 " an d tl 1(" S... '-~ '11'1.' once marc eo together aruundt )(. ...a\\-~ "'I"ul',·," , to <Yet 

the R\:-:QCET T,o\BLE. 

Tho;;e \I'!lO;;e g:ood furtune it was to attend the last of these 
" t' .. ' - 1 Ii r· ne 77th IQ13 wi II need nomeeting;; ot the t\\'O pro e"Wlb, Ie ( • u _ , .. ,� 

III",ilJ<T to attend. You "'ill recall ~'Ir. F, Rullin Hahn, for the� 

1;l\7'n'~;;' and Dr. Edwin A. Hamilton, for the medical contingent.� 

Bot'h ','entlelllen gan> II;; ~olid ;;uhstance to reflect upon, and that much� 

Ilf it ~'t'nt "home" is revealed in frequent allu;;ions heard ~inc~ then� 

to ",hat \I'a;; ;;aid hy tho;;e speakc'r;;. In addition, ~nd equally Impor�

tant. II'a;; the "good time" and fell(l\I'~hip of the two groups togetht'r.� 

This \Car the Conmlittee;;, including Dr. D. H. SmeltzlT and 
I)r. \!.H. Bachman, and \/1r. R 11;;;;1.'1 I \flock, arc making cardlll 

meetill" shall • _ in teresting andI) Iatl:' t():-.('··<. tint( th l' t'"o • he an unu;;lIal II- • 

\\'ort I1-\\~I'IlLe ,l ,UI. 111JI·I'idu·tl ('InnOUnCCITIcnt;; 11'111 Ill' matled'ft"·', , latcr. 

Bllt don't fllrget to ;;a\C that date-\/[arch 7th! 

Postgraduate CVay 

MAYO GROUP 
April 25, 1935 

Our SIJcie11' is prepurillg 10 f/ill/tlll' Ihe lar!/I'sl IT011,1d illI 
"!)'),\'/~rtlt!urllt' hllY " hislory, Deillils 10 be published SOOIl.II 
Old irielltl.f aI'/' 10 apprl'l'illie /IS ))/ore Ihllll l"I:er be/ore; 

1I11t! 10 Ihl'ir swellillg ra"k,\' -we /'xpecl 10 IIdd I/Il/lIJ lIew 

1I11I1l1'S alld /aces! 

Februllry 

[he,ll. 1799.-U p ~t sun-rise. 
Partaking of a hast~· break-fast, at 
IInce proceedt"d with my home\l"ud 
Journey; the roads being \\'ell nigh 
impassablt", the Journey \\'ill consume 
more time than anticipated. Imp,Hient 
though I al1l to arrivc home. I must, 
none the less, halt at ~flotJnt Vernon 
til pa\' my respects to General \Vash
ington, 111\' late father',.; friend & com
panion in arms. 

The uduollsnes,.; of the .Iournev is 
augmented h\, the depressing sigh ts 
ailing the road, so l11al1\' are the in-
t;l1llTS of m~lignant & pestilential 

uisl:ases. The frosts wch destroy the 
autun1l1al miasmata, have this I'ear 
been delan'd ; the summer was lTla~k('d 
111 an abundance of intt"stinal diseases 
IIf eXCl's;;ive villlence, more prevalent 
among infant:; & children, in I\'ch 
the disordt'r is frequt'ntly accom
panied b) fatal termination. Malig
n:llH Cl'nanche Trachealis, an t'pi
demic & highly fatal throat affection 
IIf children, has been rampant. Bili
IIU;; f I:a\'er, Black Vomit, Small-Pox 
& other pestilenccs carriru off man~. 
The terror of pe-stilence invades every 
hll;;ol1l. Oh, Lord! How long will 
the unhappy u read of contagion con
tinuc to distress mankind? 

Thinking of this & other matters, 
I heg-an to fret over ll1~' impending 
inaugural dissertation for the degree 
in PIl\'sic & Surgery. Unthinkingly. 
I chose to present & defend the- top
ick, "On the Domestick Origin of 
Pestilential Epidemic Dise,l;;Cs," a 
,uhject wch ha~ plagued more learned 
& wiser heads than mine, & bids to 
remain unsolved far many year;; to 
corne, the difficulty lying in the mul
tiplieitl' of opinions. I shou lu have 
known'this. & it serves me right fnr 
ha ing the presuming vanitv of hop
illg til contributr something new to 
the present muddle. \Vould that I 
h lei cho;;en, instead, tht' topick, "On 

Ji) 15 

the Usc of ~itric Acid In the Treat
lllellt of Lue;; Venere~'" as I had 
originally intended to duo 

I t is clear that the proponenb of 
the domestick theory of the origin of 
pe~i1e;1tial diseases appear to have 
much evidence to prOI't' their conten
tion. For instance, Dr. ehas. Cald
well, in a brilliant oration delivered 
last year before the Philadelphia 
Acade!l1~' of Medicine, (wch I had 
the good fortune of hearing), very 
heatedly (~ndeavoured to expose the 
blindnes;; & folh' wch ;;0 "eneral'" 
lead mankind t;) il11a~in(' ""pe;;tile~
tial diseases imported from abroad. 
He cOI1;;ider;; them ,];; tbe offspring of 
our O\l'n cOllntry, due to the coin
cidence of a perllli"r ('ollSlillllioll or 
IIII' all/lospllere, po;;;;ibh' depending 
on noxious matter exhaled fro!l1 the 
bO\\'(,I;; of the earth, b~' earthquakes 
& volcanoes, or any other operations 
of subterraneous fircs. That such a 
,g('neral constitutiol1 has prevailed in 
theljnited States. he prove~ b\' tile 
number of in;;ects "'ch ha\'e appeared 
for some years past, partil'ularly the 
Hc;;si~n fly. grass-hoppers & :'otJ 1(S

chetoes. The mo~t frequent source 
of local infection he suppose;; to be 
the !>lIlrr(aclit)l/ tJ/ orgo/lisl'rI bodin, 
Thus he makes Small-Pox, \'feazles, 
Syphilis &c., &c., the result;; of pe_ 
culiar modifications of putrefaction. 

I am apprehensive, on mature rr
flection, that Dr. Caldwell violates 
the probabilities, as 1 am more in
clined to agr('e with those who are 
of the opinion that di;;eases possess a 
spl'cih'( rOlllrl!/io/l & char:lcter, per
manently fixed. & arc the result of 
'I,ilialed a/limal serrl'liO/lS, & depend 
for th('ir propagation upon the exist
ing stock of \'iru~ (\\'hatever that 
may be) for their dissemination over 
the globe. The phenomena of CO\\'
Pox ~eern to pro\'e this view-point. 

(Xexi P1/91') 
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THE LAW-MEDIC II MIX" 

On ~Iarch 7th, 1935, at 6 :30 P. :'\'1., at the Younl!ste)\\"11 Club. 

the "La\\'s" and the "i\'ledic;" are onct: more to g;et together around 

thr B,\.'\0LTl" TARLE, 

Those \\'hose good fortllm~ it was to attend the last of these 

meetings of tht: two professioTls, held June 27th, 1933, will need no 

uq!;ing- to attend. You will rt:call Nlr, F. RoIlin Hahn. for the 

law~ers. and Dr. Edwin A. Harllilton, for the medical contingt:nt. 

Both l!eIltkmen gave us solid substance to reAect upon, and that much 

of it \\"l:nt "hOllle" is revealed in frequent allusions heard since then 

to \\'hat \\'as said h\, those speakers. In addition, and eljually impor

tant. \\'as the "~ood time" and fello\\'ship of the two groups tOl!"cthrr. 

This ~ear the Committees, including Dr. D. H, Smeltzer and 

Dr. ~I. H. Bachman, and Mr. Russell }Iock, are making careful 

plans to see that the l11eeting shall be an unu;;ually interesting and 

\\'ort!l-\\ hile affair. Indi\'idual annOllnCel1lt'nts will be mailed later. 

But don't forg:et to sa\t' that datt'-~larch 7th~ 

'Postgraduate q]ay 

MAYO GROUP 
April 25, 1935 

O/(r Sociel)' is preporillg If) I/(I//(lle lilt' lorg/'.l"/ /Towd ill 

.. /JfJ.I"lYI"fIl//(olr Day" hislorr, De/ai/s 10 IJ/: pllhlishrr/ SOOIl. 

Old /rirllds are If) apprrriole liS II/ure l!Ia/( l"'1.'er before; 

(llId If, Iheir ...'w/,lIillg r(lllks H'e expul 10 odd II/llllY II"/(' 

7/f111/e,I' olld faces! 

Fehrui/rl 

THE MAHONING COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 
,~ 1 

CYNANCHE TRACHEALIS 
(From the Diary of a StUdent of Physic.)� 

By LOUIS S, DEITCHMAK, M. D.� 

DLt". II. 1799.-Up at sun-rise.� the U,;e of :\:itric Acid In the Treat,
P:lrt,lkinl! of a hasty break-fast, at Illt'nt of Lues Venerea. " a,; I had 
'"Il'" prtll'eeded with my homeward originally intended to do, 
.rournl'~; the roads heing wcll nigh I t is clear that the proponents of 
I11pa"ahh', the Journey will consume the dome;;tick theory of the origin of 
nllrl" time than anticipated. Impatient pestilential diseases appeaT to have 

th"l1;..:h I am til arrive home, I must, much evidence to prove their conten
n"lIe the less, halt at ,\ifount Vernon tion. For instance, Dr. Chas. Cald
II, p,1\ Illy r(';;pects to General \Vash well, ill a hrilliant oratiOlI deliven'd 
III.!"r"n, 1m- late father's friend &. 1'0111 last ~'ear hdort' the Philadelphia
l'I/11"n 111 arms. Academy of .VI edicinc, (wch I ha 

TIll' arduousness of the Journey is the good fortune of hearing), very 
'l.:nll'llted h~ the depressing: sight:; heatedh' endeavoured tel expOS(' the 
"n~ till' road, so many arc the in hlindncss &. folly \\ch so I-."Cnerally
~UIlT" (,f malig:nant &. pestilential lead mankind to imagine pe,;tilen
!i"'.,,,-_. Tht' frost,; \\Th destrll\" the tial di,;ea~cs imported from ahroad. 
tlllllJlII;d miasmata. have this' ~"('ar He consider,; them as the nff,;pring of 
,'n deiH) cd ; the summn was marked our own COUll try, due to thc coin

1 ahundance of intestinal diseases cidence of a prclI!irtr (fJIIsl;llIlifJII of 
"t ('\l"!'"in: \·io]ence. l110re prevalent Ih,. {/I/IIf)Splll'rc, possibly d('pendin~ 

:n"n,.: infant,; &. children. in \\"Ch on noxiou,; matter exhaled from thl:',I... r1i,order is frequently aCl"!iIll bO\\'e's of the t'arth, hy carthlJuake~ 
1':uli,'.1 h) fatal termination. :\.Ltlig &. \'o!canocs, or ally oth"r operations
nUll C') nand Ie Tracheali,;, an epi of subtnraneous lire;;. That ,;uch a 
kIll:' &. hil!hl~ fatal throat affection general con;;titution has prevailed in 

Ii! chiI.ln·n. has )WeIl ram[)ant. Bili the United Statt's. he prove;; by the 
,II, FI';l\cr, Black Vomit. Small-Pox numher of insects wch ha\'e appeared

.\ "tlWI pestilences carried off many. for some years pa;;t, particularly the 
Ill!' It'rror of pestilence invade,; evcr} Hessian fly, grass-hoppers $;, ~Ius

"",/11. Oh, Lord! H 0\1' Ion!! will chetoes. The most frequen t SOli rct
rill' unhappy drcad of contagio;l con of local infection he suppose,; to be 
rinll" 10 distress mankind? the plllrp!llrlioll "f org{/lIisl'd fJ"din. 

(,hink1nl! of thi;; &. other matter;;. Thlls he makes Small-Pox. Nleazles, 
I :Wl!an t~ fret o\"er my impending Syphilis &'c., &c., the results of pe
in!III:!lIrl1l di"'ertation for the de!!rec culiar modilications of putrefaction. 
in Ph),ir &. Surl!er~. Unthinkingly. I am apprehensive, on mature re
I ,.. /111'1' [0 present &. defend the top flection, that Dr. Caldwell violate5 
id:. "()n the Domcstick Origin I)f the probahilities, as I am more in
Pr -tilmti;t1 Epidemic Diseases," a clined to agree with those who ar 

Jh;(,l"t \Hh has plagued more learned of the opinion that diseases possess a 
" \\ i,('f J1l'ads than mine. &. bids tu sprcijic ('(JIIlr/(jioll &. character. [)er
t,·a',lin unsoh'ed for manv \"(~ars to Inant'ntlv fixed. &. arc the result 0 

IIIH', till' difficulty lving i;l the l11ul vilialed' (//Iil//rtl J/'crl'liolls. &. depend
'Iplil'it~ of opinions. I ;;/wuld have for their propagation upon the exist
nl/\\ n tlris, &. it sen'cs me right for ing stock of virus (whate\'er that 

1,,1' in;! tht, presuming vanity of hop rna\' be) for their dissemination onr 
Ill:! to L'lIlltribute something new to the' globe. The phenomena of Co\\,
titt prt',cnt muddle. \Vould that I Pox seem to prove this view-point.

,Ill rh(J~I'II. in~tt'ad. the topirk, "On (Xexl Payr) 

11J3':; 
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Dr, Ru~h. m~ profe:,sor of the Ill
stitllt,·~ of \IediL'ille, is also a strong 
prop~llH'llt flf the dtJllll',;rick thL'nr~, 

&. to such all ntellt that he resig:neo 
frflm the Colle~l' flf Ph~'sician" be
cause that body had i~sued a statt'
1l1l'llt that Yello\\' Fea\'n is imported 
illto the city h\' ships, "Vhen [l'ctllr
ill~ UpOll the origin of \Ialignant 
Biliou~ or Yt'IIll\\' Fea\'n, he said 
that it \\'as the offspring of pu/rid 
r'('(jela!J!r :-..5 alli/lla!l'x!lfI!a/i'JlH in all 
('o;llltries: & in Philadelphia, he as
"igll" the follo\\'inl!: forces: Thl' uocb, 
the foul ai I' of the shi ps, the comlllon 
"t'\1 n" & l!:uttns, the dirtl' cel'ars & 
\ art"- pri\'iL'''. putrdying ma';';L'S of 
",\.L'remelltitious matter suffered to Ii,: 
in tht, viL'illa~l' of the L'it\', & impufl' 
Plllllp \\'atn, He abo mt'ntinned the 
mattn of insL'cb &. their ahundam'e 
in the times of epidemics, Yet, odul~ 

t'oough, profl';,;or Rush belittle" the 
lIotion that Yellow fcavl'r i" con
tagious, & \\'heo I att,'nlpte'd to point 
O\;t to hinl hi" conflicting: \ it'l\,,,, he 
cnt nlt: off \\'ith "onle "harp \\"ords, 
But a regaru for the truth compel\:; 
me to observe that Dr. Ru~h i" a 
111an of extrenwly strong con\·ie-tions 
& brooks no l'ontradirtion from any 
"'It'. 111uch I",,,~ frolll "tudents, 

Again. I)r~, Thomas Conui,' & 
RiL'hard "olm:11 thillk that plI/rid 
/l1fI1/"r /1/111' IN' ("('/I,perln! ill I', pl'.\'li
!"lIlia! /I/lil/n, 11\' cl'rtain chelnical 
chan~l's ill .fluid,.. 'pf'T.I'pirl'f! from the 
skin of human bodies & remaining 
for lonl!: ill their garl1ll'nts, &. in tIl(' 
a!r,i/}(' :-..5 /lrillflrl' disr!zflrfjcs. whether 
bopt in (hambn,< or thrtl\\'n into holl's 
ifl the eanh, &. in nl<ln~' installL'C'; in 
thl'ir stomach & il1l(>,,;tines thl'Il1,,,'ln's, 
wht'llce pOi''''lS Illa~' [w ejected hy 
I flmition &. in the ,took 

The'" & manv othn theorit's & 
argollH'nb prfl &.' contra do not hl'lp 
to rla rify Ill)" own [wtion" Bl' that 
a, it ma\, \dll'thn the ~reat pre\'a
1l'1ll'l' of" "pi,kmic &. pesrilt'lltial dis
l'as,'s he dUl' to a gellnal insalubriety 
Il~ th,' atlllosphnt', to spl'L'ilic cOllta

gion, Ill' til putrid animal &. \ egl'tahle 
l'.'"ha[ations, these three being the 
most acceptable thL'ories, the fan is 
t'vident, from epidl'mic,; of Y dl(l\\
JOt'an'r \\Th allllost de,olated Phila
delphia ill the nlllllth" of Sept., Oct.. 
& :'\o\'., last. &. similar L'pidl'mic, 
in Boston, ~l'\\ -York, \Vilmington, 
Feueral Cit\, &.C, &c., that these 
forces \Vch -a re re,pon,i1> Ie for the 
pr'stilences of the pa,t fe\\' year,;, hal e 
not \Tt exp,'nderl them,elve" &: con
tilllH: to shnv uncommllnly Ullf,lvor
ahle virukllre, &: the hiding place 
from \dlence the~' spring may' 11('\'er 
bl' found, 

Thinking in thi, me[ancholiL'k vein, 
& mindful of the circumstance, that 
ere long I "hall lllyself be thro\\'n into 
the practice of phy,iL' &. surgery', &. 
as~unw the lahour, &. responsibilities, 
inherent in the proft'",ion, I \\'a, get
ting on, noting a comiderable amount 
of d",;olation & negl,'ct on the fann, 
fi plantation, ,dong till' road-,ide, 
To\\"anl noon the atmosphen' hegan 
to c!ea I' $< I \\'a, noll' approaching 
thl' hills of \'ft, Vernon. the planta
tion of C;ennal VVa,hington. Here, 
in "harp contrast to what I halT noted 
he fore. ('\'l'ry' thing wa, in fine oron, 
the road, were hetter mended, the 
Jields ,u rround"d hy ,;tIl nil' fnlcc" &. 
\\'hat dtlll1e,tiek animals were ellL'uun
tned, appeared we[1 nouri,l1Cd & 
th ri ving, 

Soon I \\"as nearing thl' filll' man
sion house, & it \\'a, In\-' extreme good 
fortune to lind Cen, \Vashingt"n in 
the cOlI1pam of Dr. .I amI', Craick, 
\\'ith \\'Iwm he was just returning 
froll! a sick visit to one of the ,ervants 
on the plantatioll, ~ot having ,,('en 
eaL'h other ,illt'l~ I \Va" of a tl:ndc I' 
aL';e, wh,'n Ill\' late father $< I \H're 
n'ot infn'qllt'l;t \'isitors at \'It, Ver
non, the Cennal did llllt recllgnisc 
1l1e, hut when I 111ade 1l1~,elf knO\Hl, 
k· see1l1nl g"nuinely pl"as('(1 & gavc 
111e a \TI"I' complaisant receptiun, 
He pnson,;ll~ took nlC in dlargc & 

..� 

,hl'ln'd me to 111\" rhamber, above 
airs, & \\ ith gre~;t solicitudt' fill' all 

iII~ \\'ants, he asked me to re,;t a bit 
&. make m)',elf rt'aoy" for oinner. 

The ,;ig;ht of the good Gennal 
ti[led me \\'ith a mixed ft'eling of 
~\.lclne",; &. melancholy; so much ha\"(~ 
the force,; of decay arted upon him 
,inn' I la,;t ,a\\' him, about t\n~lve 
Yl'.. rs ago, He 1>a, aged a great dl"al 
& ha, ,uffered a markt'd decal' of 
'Ollle of hi,; facul ties, viz, H i, he~ring 
i, inl[1l'rfect ,i,; i, hi, e)'"e,i~ht, & he 
ha a perceptible trelllour, though he 
,till carrie, him,df \\'ith a \'ollthful 
-" \ igorfJlI'; erectn,'", & much grare_ 
I }Il'arkl'd nl(' back to the dal" \\'hen 
IIH' Cil'fleral \\';]" in hi, full \;igour & 
tilt' pos,e",or of astoni,hing- muscular 
,tn'ng-th, \/Ian~ i, the tinll' \\'hen I 

'I him crack nut, bet\Ht'n his 
thumb &: forefinger, & on one OCl'<1

iUIl, \\ ithout grt'at e,wrtion, he bent 
;1 I",rse-"hoe \\'ith hi, hailtk £\'('11 

111\\ hi, ,tep i, firm &: e1a,;tick, & his 
ir Ulle is well padded \\'itll lIluseles, 
,\ltllgethn thl" General, \\"ith his ,ix 
f ... & :2 or .3 inches in stature, i;; ,;till 
'Iuite a lIlan. His honc>s &. joints are 
1,Irgl' a, are hi, ham!,; &. feet, & hi, 
"llulder, are wide, Hi,; head is ,mall 
~. II ell shaped; hi, tace i,; IOllg rathn 
rh,Ul hroad; the nose is pronollnn'd 
.. ' ,traight rathn than large; his elTS 
'1'(' \\"idel)" ,eparatl"d &. overhung 'by 

;[ Ill';[\'y brOl\'. Hi, mouth is larg-e &. 
'''nerally firml)' closed: his feature, 
ar regular & placid, \\'ith thl' ll!US

t' of the facr~ undn perfect control. 
Ill' ha, a pleasing, lWI1l'volen t though 
l'IHnlnanriinl; countenanct', a g(>ner~ll 

~oodnl's,,; appearing in his looks, The 
(;('neral is relnarkably dignified in his 
rn:tr1ner, &. hi~ Illovements &. gait ,till 
r,'t.lin their soldierly air. 

H a\'ing re,;ted & refreshed lllYSel f 
',I a la\'ing. ,oon thc General's black 

hud} 't'r\'ant, Chri,topher, came to 
11\ chamber (ahout three o'clock) to 
'llll1uunce that dinner was about to 
he ,l'n'ed, I changed cluathe, & de,

11)'

l'l'nded to the ,pacious chamber \\,"here 
thc hou';l'lltlld was alread\' assl"mbled, 
Here every thing was ,;ett off \\'ith a 
pcculiar tastL.', neat &. plain, :VIr,;, 
\Va"hington receiled llle verI' kindh 

$< graciou,k, She ,;till borl' ahunJan"t 
,ign,; of her fonner comcl ineS:', The 
large tabl", \\'as generousl\' sett for an 
a"sembly much larger tha;l those pre~,
ent, the General remark ing tha t th is 
\\"as an unu,ually quiet dinner, due, 
undoubted I\" to the inclement'\' of the 
\\'cather. ''''his I knc'w to he th,' case, 
a, thc General &. ,VIr,. \Va,hington 
\\'t'IT \\'idcly rl'putnl for their un
bounded llO,;pitality, 'rhi,; eveninl;, 
Dr. Craik, apparently" a frequent 
11l'neficiary of their ho,pitality & vny 
do"e friend of the famil\', &. m\',df 
\n're tht' only guest:', - " 

The dinner wa, abundant &. ta"t~, 
~on,isting of a ,;ma[1 roa,ted pi(T(T, 
fish, roa,ted fo\de" pca,;e, Ictt~;: 
artidwke" pudding" tart", &.c., &.c, 
The General att' heartily, though 
sparingly, ,hewing a particular fontl
ne,;,; for the fish, H,' d rank moder
ately, taking four or fi\'e gla,;,;es of 
:\Iadeira \\'inc, one small glas~ of 
punrh, &: a draugllt of b,'C'r. II" de
clined thL' dessC'rt dishcs, but shn\Td 
a special fond nt'S:' for Iwney & nuts, 
of thl' ]a,t he ate a quanti,," after 
dinner. The t'onver,ation \\'a~ live!l 
though dignifit'd, til(' Gcneral havin~ 
turned it to ml late father &. th~' 
campaigns in \;"I'h tltl'~" fought to
g-l'ther \\"ith him & Dr. Craick, Tht'u 
,en'ral matt,:r, of publicI<. L'OIll't'l'n 
were disl'ussed, J1articlilarl~ the pIT,
ent difficult\' with our forml'r alh 
France &. th,: pos,,;ihilit\' of a \\'ar wit!1 
that ~'ation, Ur. C'raick enquirl'd 
after tilt' Iwalth of ';Oll1e of the Phi[;I, 
doctor" manl' of \dwIIl \\"ere Itis 
frimds, Th;'ouglwut the rep;"'t I 
\\"as mad" Illuch at ease & no n"traint 
or ;l\\'k\\"ardne", In'('e felt b~' allY one, 

Dinner o\'n, tlte (;('neral begged to 
be ('Xeu,;ed, pleading thl' lIl'Cc""it\" uf 
\niting !('tters, &. a~king Ille tu l~ake 

("SrxI Pnfjr) 
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Dr. R u:'h, my prof~:,sor of the In gion, or to putrid animal &: I egetanlt 
:'titutcs of ,\Jedicin~, is also a :'tron!,!: exhalations, these three hl'ing !IiI' 
prop:lI1ent of the domestick thl:Or~', most acceptable thcorie:" the fal·t '. 
&. to :,uch an extcnt that he re:'igned evident. from epidemics of Yellll\\ 
from the College of Ph~ sicians he Fea vn wch almost deso] ated PhiIn· 
l'ause that hody had i:,:,ued a :'tate delphia in the months of Sept .. Oct .. 
ment that YeIiOlI' Feaver is imported &. :\ov .. last, &. similar epidemic
into the city hI' shilK \Vhcn I~ctur in Boston, :\ C\I'- York, \Vilmingtnn, 
inl! upon the origin of :VIalignant h:deral Cit~, &c. &.c., that the'-t' 
Bilious or Yellow Fl>aver, he said force, weh are responsihle for tlll 
that it \I'a:' the ofhpring of pUlrid pestilences of the past fell' yl'ars, IHI\(' 

i'I't/I'la!J!r :-s al/illla! 1',l"!w!aliol/s in all not yet expl'nded themsl'lve,;, &. CI))1

countrie:,; &. in Philadelphia, he a:' tinul' tu :,hew uncommonly unf<ll'or
:,ign:' the follo\l'ing forces: Tlw docks, abll' virulence, & the hiding plnce 
the foul air of the :,hip" the common from whence thel' spring ma~' newr 
:,ewer:, &. gutter:" the dirtl' cellar, &. he found, 
I'ards, privie:" putreh'ing ma:':'es of 
excrementitiou:, mattn suffered to lie Thinkin;.! in this melanclllJlirk vein. 
in the vicinage of the citl', &. impure & mindful of the circumstances that 
pump \\'ater. He abo mentioned the ere long I shall m~'se]f he thrlJ\I'n intll 
matter of insects &. their ahundance the practice of physic & :'urgen', & 
in the time.; of epidemics, Yet, oddh· assume the lahours & responsihilitil'< 
enough, profe,;,;or Rush helittles the inherf'nt in the profession, I \I'as f[et
notion that Yellu\I' Feaver IS con ting on, noting a cOlbiderahle amount 
tagiou" &. \I·hen I attempt('d to point of d(':,olation So: neglect on the farm, 
out to him hi:, conHicting: vinl':', he &. plantations along the road-side, 
cut me off \I ith :'OIl1e sharp won],;. TO\l'a rd noon the atlllosphere hegan 
But a regard for the truth compell:, to clear & I \I'a, now approach in;! 
me to ohser\'e that Dr. Rush i, a the hills of :Vlt. Vemun, the planta
man of extremely strong conl'ictions tion of General \Vashington. Here, 
&: hroob no contradiction from aIll' in sharp l'ontrast to Ivhat I have noted 
one, much )c,;,; from student:'. hl,fore, everv thing was in line urdn, 

Again, Dr.;, Thoma.; Condie &: the road, were hetter mended, the 
Richard Fol\\'ell think that pUlrid lielcIs surroullllnl hI' :'turdy fence;;, & 
I/U/llrT lIIay 1)(, 1'rJ//'iwrled il/lo pesli \I'hat domcstick animals were encoun
!n/lia! /1/(/lIer, hy l'ertain chemical tned, a ppl:a red we II nou rished & 
change.; in ,fll/ids pl'l',l'pirr'd from the th riving. 
.;kin of human bodie, &: remaining Soon I \I'as nearing the fine man
for lone: in their g:arment.;, &. in the ",ion house, & it \I'as ml' extreme ;2'ood 
flh'il/e C uril/ary disC!lfIrges, \I'hether fortune to find Cen, \Vashingto;) in 
kl'pt in chanlber.; or thrOll'll into holes the compalll' of Dr. Jame:, Craick, 
in the earth, &. in maTl\' instance:, in \\'ith whom he IVa:' just returnin1! 
their stomach &: inte,tines them.;elves, from a sick vi,;it to one of the ,et'l'ant' 
whmce poison.; mal' he ejl'cted hy on thf' plantation, :\ot having sern 
vomit ion &. in the stools. each other since I Ivas of a tendn 

Thesl' &. many other theorie;; &. a,ge, when ml' late father So: I wen' 
argumenb pro &: contra do not help not infreljuent visitors at :\'It. \'er
to clarifl' m~' own notion:,. Be that non, the General did not rf'cogni<l' 
as it mal', \I'hetlwr the great pre'va· me, hut when I made nw:,e]f knOll'll. 
knce of epidemic &. pestilential di, h,' seemt'd genuineh' pleased & {,!,011l 

I'a,e, bl' dIll' to a gl'neral in:,aluhrietl' Ill(' a vnl' complaisant reception, 
of the atmo,phne, to ,peciiic conta- He pn,on;;lIy took me in charge &. 

{'('In' II lirr 
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\ I,d m(' to 11l~' chamher, ahOl'e cended to the spacious chamher \I here 
ir" &. with gn'at solicitude for all the household was ;d read) assemhled. 

\\ allt<, he asked me to rest a hit Herr' even' thing \I'a, sett off with a 
mil,' 1Tl~self readv for dinner. peculiar t;,ste, I;eat &. plain. :\ilr~. 

\Va~hington receil'ed me \'f'rl' kindlvTill' 'i/!ht of the good Gencral 
& gracil;usly. She still hore :;bundan't!, ,I Ill(' \\'ith a mixed feeling of 

)"1m',, & !Tlelanchulv; so much have signs of her former ('omelines,. The 

h, 111/'1'1'" of deca) acted upon him !:Jrge table \I as ;.!enerously .;crt fnr an 

I last ,a\l' him, about twell'(' assemhly much larger than those pres
t'nt, the Gennal remarking that thisI- ;1;,(11, He ha, aged a great deal 
\I';IS ;111 unusually ljuiet dinner, due,1.:1- ,uttered ;\ marked del'al of 
unr!ouhtedh', to the inclemencl' of the 
weathl'r, This I knell' to be the case, 

':11' ut his hculties, viz. His he:;rinl!; 
Ilnpl'lfcd a:' i:, hi.; 1'1'l'sight, &. he 

as thl' GCI1eral &. ,VIr:" \Vashingtonperceptihle trcmour, thuugh he 
\I'ere \I'ide'" repu ted for tlwi l' un" "urie:, him-elf \I'ith a youthful 
boundrd hospitality, This evening,:!<JIOUS erectnes> &. much grace,� 

II k,'J me hack to the davs \I'hen� Dr, Craik, apparently a frequl'nt 
hcne/irian of their hospitalit~ &: very(It'Ill'ral \I'as in hi, full vigmlr & 

lI>:--(',:'()I' of astonishing muscular close friend of the famih, &. m~',elf 

J' 'l~th, .\ Ian~' is the time when [ \\'ere thr only guests. 

\\ him crack nuts hetween his The dinner Iyas ahundant & tast), 
':I:\!h & forefinger, &: on one occa- ~onsistins of a small roasted pigg 

II, wilhollt great exertion, he. bent fi,h, roasted fo\\'le~, pea,e, lettict', 
.. r-e·.;luJl' Ivith Iris hamb. Elen artichoke:>, puddings, tart,;, &c .. &:c. 

II hi, ,tep is finn &. elastick, &: his The (-;eneral ate heartily, though 
: ',1',11' i~ well padded \I'ith mu~cles. sparingly, shl'wing a particular fond
\:! ,;:('II1l'r the General. with hi;; six ness for the lish, He drank 1lloder

1, "I.\' .2 or 3 inche:, in stature, is still atcl~', taking four or lin~ gla:'S('s of 
1":1" "man, Hi:, bones &. joints arc :VIadeira \\'ine, nne .;mall glass of 
tl;';< ,I- are his hands &. feet, &. his punch. &. a draught nf hl'er. He dc· 
:"Irltll'r~ an' wide. Hi, head is small dined the dessert dishes, but shl,\\('(1 

•• \I ell ~Ilapl'd ; his face is !ong rather a "pecial fnndness for hlllwy & nllts, 
'I, HI bw:.d; tilt' no:'e is pronounced of thl' last he ate a ljuantitl' attn 

trail!ht rather than large; hi, e~'('s dinlwr. The conl-crsation \I'as lin'l~ 

',' II illt-h separated So: overhung by though dignified, the Gennal halini! 
'1":/1 \ hro\l', Hi:, mouth is large &: turned it to my btl' father &. the 
Jlnalh jil'lnl~' closed; his features caillpaig:n:' in l\'l'h the~' fought to

,In' ''l'l!lrlar &. placid, \I,jth the mus gethn \I'ith him & Dr. Craick, TllI'n 
I, ' lIf the face under pl'rfect control. ;;evnal matter, of puhlick conCl'1'n 

IIt' h;1- a pleasing, henevolent thou;.!h \\'ere' di,cussed, particularly the pre:" 
T1l1n;lllcling countenance, a general ent difficulty \I'ith our formlT ally 

,,,,,!rll'S-' ap'pearing in his looks, The France & the j)(Jssihility of a Il';Ir \\'ith 
(;('nelal is remarkably dignified in his that :\ation, Dr. Craick enquired 
n' ,nncr, &. his movements & gait still after tlw hl'alth of snme of the Phila. 
,';,in their soldierly air. doctors, many nf Idlllm \I'ere hi.; 

friends. Throughout the repast 

1/;1\ ing rested & refreshed rnysel f \I'as made much at ease & no restraint 

:'.' a !;l\ing, soon the General's hlack or a\l'k\l'ardnl'ss \lTre f(·lt hI anyone. 

lI.h sen'ant, Chri,topher, came to Dinner over, the Cl'nl'ral begged to 
ll',' dl;lInher (about three o'clock) to be excu:,rd, ple;lding the nece"itl' of 

1I111!lnce that dinner was about to \lTiting letters, &: asking me to make' 
1'lITd, I l'Ilanged cloathrs &. de:,- (:-;/'.1'1 flag!') 

/'1 j:; 

I 
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free Il'ith \\'hatever hospitalit~· the 
h usehold could afford. Dr. Craick 
& myself reti red to smoke &. Il'e spent 
:oll1e time in pleasaunt discourse on 
medical to pick,;, The doctor Il'as in 
a communicatin' & reminiscent mood. 
He spoke of his earl~' struggles. of 
the hardships of ohtaining a medical 
education &. e'.perience. &. the diffi
cu Ities of practise when he was ~'Ollllg, 

as contrastnl with the e,lSe of prac
tising in thl' present dal'. He par
ticularl~' stressed the comparative use
Iessncss of medical ed ucation un less 
accol1lp:mied b~' a long experience in 
practise, \Vith these remarks I lI'as 
not etireh unfamiliar, having heard 
simihr ;uh'ice &. admonitions from 
tlther oldl'r practitioners, these usual
" made in a tone of benevolent con
r!escension. Il'ch ther like to assume to 
us, thei I' I'llunger &. green colleagues. 
Though dlarit\, directs I11C to con
done this attitude of theirs, I cannot 
help feeling a certain degree (If re
sentment. as it impn'sses Ill!" as an 
assumption that youth &. ignorance 
are nlTessan' concollllllitants, wch is 
no mme true than that old age &. 
\1 isdolll must go hand in hand. So. 
while the saying of the ancients. 
I'xperif'lltia ""rei. is larg-eh- true. I 
cannot reg-a I'd antiquit~" PCI' .\"(', as 
guarantee of II'isJom, & II·ith all due 
defl'rence for the experience of the 
older practitioners, I cannot refrain 
froll1 noting in them a tcndenn to
Il'ard dogmatism &. inelasticit; of 
mind. IITil militates against proglT~S, 
&. Dr. C raick, I regret, is not an ex
lTption to thl' genera'l rule, 

Dr, Craick. it appears, received his 
education in Scotland. of 11Th countrr 
he was a natil e. He came to Virginia 
&. served lI'ith Cien, \Vashington on 
Braddock's expedition; he also served 
throughout the \Var of Independence, 
bcing Director-Ceneral of the hos
pital at YorktOll'll at the time of the 
surt'l'nder of Cornwallis. After the 
\Var he settled in practise in :\Ilary
land. hut remol'Cd to :\-1t. \'nnon at 

the General',; insti~ation, & is the 
family attendant, & seems to he on 
friendly & intimate terms with the 
General & Mrs \Vashington. I twas 
el'ident that he took pains to try to 
keep himself informed on the prog
ress in our art & Il'as a reader of 
medical publications. hein~ particu tar
I~' impressed with our neT Bulletin 
"The :\1edical Repository." 

About six O'clock our pleasaunt 
company was augmented hy the ar
rival of Dr. Augustus Brown, of 
Port Tobacco. another friend of the 
famil\', 11'110 happened to he in these 
parts 'on a medical errand. This hav
ing been antlOunced to the General. 
he joined us. The conversation nuw 
assllllled a pleasaunt degree of anima
tion, being aided h~' a hottle of Cham
paigne win('. wch the General or
dered, but of weh he himself drank 
sp:Jringly. He took a free share in 
the discussion of medical matters upon 
11Th he appeared to be well informed, 
I I\'as particlilarh- gratified to hear 
him remark that it is to the honuur 
of the present age that :In acquaint
ance Il'ith the elements uf physic & its 
auxiliary branches of knowledg(' i~ 

becoming much more popular &. more 
lI'idely disseminated than formerly, If 
this acquaintanl'l' shuuld be enlarged, 
he said. by stripping the science still 
more of its techllical jargon & mys
terious mumlllery. the advantages 
would he incalrulable. I cunsider this 
a II'is~ ohs('rvatiun. 

The conversation having tnrned on 
the effect of heredity upon the physi
cal constitntion, & Dr. Brown ex
pressing his belief in the hereditary 
predisposition of some people to cer· 
tain types of disease, the (;eneral 
chuse to controvert him &, lly wa~' of 
argnment. enumerated several mem
he~'s of his famih' who Il'ere suhject 
to lun~ disease, a'iso several who died 
of pulmonary consumption. yet he 
himself, though a frequent victim of 
illness, enjoyed total exemption from 
pulmonic maladies, And to my not 

l'rurUf{ry 

.'� 

inconsiderable pleasure, he enumerat
ed most of the illnesses wch he suf
fered, resurting to his keen memorv 
&. lI"ith the aid of some Journals wch 
he has been keeping for many yea rs, 
I shall attempt to record them ~'er' 
IN/tilll l't seriatim, being a fair ex
ample to shell' that even the strongest 
constitutions, hardy enough to en
'uunter & undergo the most severe 
ph~'sical trials, such as General \Vash
ington had of necessity to undergo in 
til(' various campaigns, mar vet he the 
I irtim of frequent & serio'u; illnesses, 

\\That diseases of childhood he suf
~red. he does not relllemher, the first 
dl'~ase r:-called was an ague & ft'aver, 
about 1/+8, when the (-;eneraJ IVas 
hilt 16. 

Item. In 1751. while on a journey 
to Harhadoes, he wcnt to dine lI'ith a 
friend (with great reluctance, as the 
'l~lall'lll)X Il'as in the family) ; A fort
IIIght later he Il'as strong]" attacked 
\'ith the small-pox, Il'ch l;;sted ahout 

a lllonth. &. evidences of IVch he is 
l';lrr~ ing on his face for life. 

Item. Shortlv after his return from 
Barbadoes. he wa, taken with a vio
tnt pleurisy, wch reduced him ven' 

loll'. I might indulge in the con jel:' 
• I l' that this sickness, if known' in 
detail. would tend to support Or. 
Brown's contention about hereditan
pll'disposition. . 

Itelll, During the Braddock march 
III was seized wi th vio len t fea vel's & 
Pilin in the head. wch continued for 
II_Jf) days. He attributes his lllendilw 
1o the General's (Braddock's) ab~ 
IIll1tel~ ordering the phvsicians to 

,!i~ ' him Dr. James' J)o",;ler. (Gen, 
\\ , cousiders this one of the most ex
ll·lIent medicines in the InJrld. Sic!) 
1'(\1' it gave hilll immediate ease and 
n'1ll111 ed the fl'aver &. other COIll

plaints in four days time. This ill
11\ was too I·iolent to slIffer him to 
,ide & he had to resort to a covered 
II agon for transportation. Hut even 
in this Iw could not continue far & 

/'1".' 

had to he left un the road. as the 
doctors considered that his life 1V0uid 
he endangered if he persevered in 
attempts to get on. The sickne, ap
peared to have continued for ,ome 
weeks & reduced him extremely. 

Item. On toward the end o( 1757 
he was seized \I'itll a violent attack 
of d~'sentery &. feaver, 11Th eOlllpelled 
him to I('ave the arm\' &. retire to 1\1t. 
Vernon. Here. (r~adinl!: from his 
]elllrnal, I am attempti,~g to IVrite 
this verbatim), "After three month" 
of this illn('ss I am not ahle to return 
to 11l~' command. ml' disorder at times 
returning ohstinat;'ly IIpon me. in 
spite of the efforts of all the sons of 
Aesculapius hitherto consul ted. I have 
heen reduced to great extremit\' & 
have much reason to apprehend an 
approaching decay." He then joking· 
II- remarked that tile prugre" of the 
deca I' lI'as terminated h\' no less a 
physician than the future '::\,'lrs. \Vash
ington. for it is on this journev that 
he met &. Il'ooed the widil\l' Cu~tis, 

I tt'm. rn 1761 he had a sel'ere at· 
tack of River Fl'aver. ne,'essitating a 
sojourn of somc weeks at \Varm 
Springs. After arriving there. the 
indisposition seemed to increase, sev
eral relapses taking place &. progress
ing to an (','.tent most alarming. At 
this time he fe II in to a ven' low &. 
dang-erous state & Il'as aln;ost can· 
I'incrd that the grim King was ahout 
to master his utmost efforts. 

I tem. In 17Rb. the old enemy ague 
reappeared, although during the revo
lution hl' was 1I'0nderfu lIy ('xempt 
frOIl1 illnrss. 

Item. In 1787 rheumatick com
plaints began, II"clt follOlled him for 
munths &. recurred II.-ith annol'ing 
frequency. At this jointure in'the 
COll\'ersation the General also men
tioned that he had defective teeth &. 
inHamed gluns wch gave him much 
pain &. anno\,ance, for man" rea rs 
until he had' them all pulled. 'Thi: 
brought to m)' mind some remarh 

(7\'ext Pflgr) 
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free witb wb;ltever hospitalitv the the General',; instigation, &. i,; thr 
household could afford. Dr. Craick family attendant, & seems to be on 
& my,;elf retired to s1lloke & \\'e spent friendly &. intimate terms with thr 
,;ome time in plea,;aunt discourse on General &. :'vlr,; \Vashington. It \\3 

medical to picks. The doctor \nlS in evident that he took pains to tf) ,,, 
a cnrrllllllnicative & reminiscent mood, keep himself informed on the prog
He ,;poke of hi,; early ,;truggles. of ress in ou r art & was a reader of 
the hard,;hips of ohtaining a medical nwdical puhlications, being particular
education &. t:I:pericnce, & the diffi ly impre,;sed with our ne'\' Bulletin 
culties of practise when he \\'as young. "The Medical Repository," 
as contrasted with the case of prac About ,;ix O'clock our pleasaunt 
tising in the present da~'. He par cOll1panv \\'a,; augmented hy the nr
ticularlv stre,;,;ed the comparative use rival of Dr. Augu,;tus Bro\\'n, "I 
Ie,;,;nes,; of medical education uules,; Port Tohacco, anothrr friend of th~ 

accompanied h~' a long experience in family, who happened to be in the 
practise, \Vi th the,;e remarb I was part,; on a medical errand. This har
not etird\' unfamiliar. h'I\'ing heard ing been announced to the General. 
similar aell'ice &. nJmonition,; from he joined u,;. The conversation nOlI 
othn older practitioners, these usual as,;umed a p1eas:lIJnt degree of anim:l
I~ made in a tone of bt'nevo)ent con tilln. being aided by a bottle of Cham
Je,;cension. \\Th the\' Iikt· to assume to paigne \\'ine. \\'ch the Gcn('ral or
us. their younger &. green ('olleagues. elt:red, hut of wch he himself drank 
Though charit~, din:cr;; me to con sparingly. He took a free ,;hare in 
done this attitude of their;;, I cnnnot the discussion of medical matters upem 
help fecliug a certain degree of 1'(' \\'ch he appeared to be \\'CII infonnt'll. 
scntment. as it impre;;ses me as an 1 was panicularh' gratified to hear 
assumption that I'Cluth &. ignorance him remark that it i,; to the honour 
an' nece,;san' concommitants. weh is of the prescnt age that an acquaint
no more tr;1(' than that old age &. ;\lICe with the element,; of phy,;ic &: it:
Il'isdom must go hand in hand. So, all xiI iary branchl~s IIf knowledge is 
while the s,lying: of tl](' ancients, hecoming much more popular & mOTe 
I'xpniellli" d'ne!, is largely true. I widely di,;scminatcd than formerly. It 
cannot regard antiquity'. pIT SI', as this acquaintance ,;hould he enlarl!ed. 
guarantee of II'i,;dol1l, &. witb all due he said. by stripping the science ,till 
defereuce for the experienc(' of the mllre of its technical jargon &: lIly,
older practitiOlwr,;, I cannot refrain terious mummery. the advantage 
from noting in thcm a tendency to l\'(lIJ!d be incalculable. I cOllsider thi.. 
ward dogmatism _\; inela,;ticit~, of a \\'is!' ohservation. 
mind. \\Tb militatc,; against progre"s, The conversation having turned on 
&. Dr. Craick. I regr('t. i,; not an ex the effect of heredity upon the physi
ception to the general ru Ie. ca I constitution. oS: Dr. Brown 1,'\

Dr. Craick. it appear,;. rec('i\'ed his pressing his belief in the hereditarr 
('ducation in Scotland. of \\Th countn' predi,;position of some people to ct'r
he was a native. He came to Virginia tain types of di,;ease, the General 
oS: sen'ed with Gen. \V;l,;hington on cho,;e to controvert him &., by \\'ay u' 
Braddock's expedition; he also ,;erved argument. cnumerated ,;e\'eral llwm
throughout the \Var of Independence, he~,; of his family \\'ho \\'ere ,;ubjeet 
being Director-General of the ho,; to lung disease, abo se\'eral \\'ho died 
pital at Yorktown at the time of the of pulmonary con';llInption, yet' he 
';lIrrendcr of Cornwallis. After the himself. though a frequcnt victim of 
\Var he settled in practise in ,\'lar~Y illne,;s, enjoyed total exemption from 
Iand, hut n'mO\-cd to ?vl t. Vernon at pulmonic maladies. And to m~' not 

Fl'brlJIITJ' 
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nl "n"idcrahle pleasu re. he t'numerat had to he left on the road, as th(' 

Jllo,;t of the illnesses wch he suf doctors considered that his life would 
Inl'd. re,;orting to his k.een memory be endangered if he persevered in 

\\'ith the aid of ,;ome Jau rnals \Vch attempts to get on. The sickness ap
lla~ Iwen keepin;!: for many years. peared to havc continlled for sOIlle 

·hall attempt to record them 1,','1'- weeks &. red uced him extremel v. 
'''"1111 d srrialim, being a fair ex Jtem. On toward the end of '1757 

1lI1l1e· III ,;hew that even the ,;trongest he was seized with a violent attack 
"n-litution,;, hardy enough to en of d\',;ente,7 &. feaver. wch compelled 
"l/Iltn &. undergo the most severe him'to I('av'e the army &. retire to ~'v1t. 

hl-i\'al trial,;, such iI'; General \Vilsh Vernon. Here, (readin~ from his 
n;.:llln had of neccs,;ity to undergo in Journal, I am attempti,ng to write 
,Ii., I ariuus campaign,;, mal yet he the thi,; verbatim). "After three months 
"'im "f frequent & ,;erious illncsses. of this ill.nes,; I am not ahle to return 

to my cOIllmand. ml' disorder at time 
\\'liat di,;ease,; of childhood he suf.. returning obstinateh- upon IIle. in 

led. he doe,; not rememher, the hrst spite of the effort,; of all the sons of 
1.1';1' fl'Called was an ague &. feaver, Ae,;elliapiu,; hitherto consulted, I have 
'lilt 17+H, when the General was hcen reduced to great ntremitl' &. 
I! Ih. have milch rea';llIl to apprehend an 
Itel1l. In 1751. \\'hile on a journey approaching- decal'," Hc then joking
Barh:luoes. he \\'ent to dine with a ,,' rl"IIlarked that the prugrl"';S of the 

runtl (\\ ith g:r('at reluctance, ns the decal \\'a" tcrminat('d hI no less a 
lII,dll'l"'. wa" in the family) ; A fort physician than the fu til re :'vlrs. \\1 ash

II Jlt later h(' \\'a,; stron!!'" attacked ington, for it i,; on thi,; j()urne~ that 
\ 11!J ,he small-pox, \\Th l;~,;ted about he met oS: \\'()o('d the \\'idow CII"ti,;, 

"',,11th, oS: evillences of \\Th he is 
I tl'm, In 1761 he hall a snl'fl' at

, .. rr~jlll! on hi" facc for life. 
tae'k of River Fl'aver, n('crssitatini! a 

1t1·111. Shonk after his return from sojourn of smne \\'eeks at \Varll1 
B:lrI'atloes, he ~nls taken with a vio Spring,;. After arriving thrre. the 

m J11l'uris~', wch reduced him very indispo"ition seemed to increase, sev
11'\\. I might indulge in the coniee eral relapse,; t3king: place & proi!re~s

1/ 'c.' that this sickness, if kllll\vn' in illg to ;111 extellt must alarming:. At 
kl~iJ. would tend to support Dr. thi,; tilllc he fell into it wry low oS: 
Bln\\'l1\ contention about hereditarv dallf!eJ'olls state oS: \\'a;; almost COll
'·\'lli"l'rl"itinn. ' \·illced that the grim King II'ns ahout 

IInll. During the Braddock march to ma,;tcr his Il tlllo,;t efforts, 
It' wa.; "eized with violent feavers &. I tcm. In 17H6. the old ellCIll~ ague 

I,.• in in the head. wch continued for reap\wared, although during the re\,o
"-III d.l~". He attrihute,; his mending lutioll he was \\'onderfull~ exempt 
I" thl' General',; (Braddock's) ab- from illncss, 

Illte" orderin;!: the pll\'sicians to I tem, In J7H7 rheulllatick com
:.:i\ e him Dr. James' powder. (Gen, plainb hegan. \\'ch fulllll\'l'd him fur 
\\ . l"lnsider, this on(' of the mo,;t f'X month,; & recurred with annoying 
dlt'nt medicin!'s in the world. Sic!) frequ('ney, At thi,; jointllre in the 

1,,1' it !rave him immediate case and cO!l\-er"ation the General al,;o men
'mo\'l'c! the fea\'er &. other com tioned that he had defective teeth 
".int, in four dal~ time. This ill inAamed gums \\Th gave him much 

Ill'" "n" too \'iolent to slIffer him to pain & annovance, for m;1l1V "pars. 
'tlc $.: he had to resort to a covered until he had' them all pulle;!. -This 
\ ,I,.:"n for tran,;portation. But even brought to m\' mind SOl11e remarks 

Ihi" he could not continue far & (So:1 l'fifJ{') 
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madl' In Dr. Rwdl in \n:h he tried 
to l',tailii,h a relation,hip hl-t\n:en 
dl'l'a\ l·d tl'l·th &. l'ertain form, of in
Ham;natolT di'l'a,e (I lllu,t remem
hl'r to make' m\' o\\'n ob'l'rvation,; on 
thi, \\,hl'nl'\Tr 'I ,'an). 1 told of I h. 
Ru,h\ ,uppo,ition &. the l'oll\'('fsation 
turned on him, hut I lI'a, extremely 
mortifieJ at the l'oollll'" &. re,ern
In' 11 uHll11{'ntarih- 'l'ttll'll upon the 
General. Gn\l ittingh- I touched upon 
an unplea,aullt topiek, lI'ch nOli" l'llIl
finn, in 1111' mind the runllllIr, that 
thnl' \\'a, , an anl'ient grlllll!l' hl'
tll"l'CII Dr. Ru,h &. the Gen(:ral. The 
'tory goe, that l'arl~ in thl' 'Var Dr. 
Ru,h dl',irl'd to obtain the director
,llip of the hospitals, \\'ch po,itio[1 
\\'a, hl'ing hl'ld hy Dr. Shippen. Dr. 
Ru,h in,tigated attal'b again,t Dr. 
Shippen, 1I"'h nearly re,ultl'd in Dr. 
SllipPl'n',; r,·mO\al. Dr. R, lI'a, e\'('n 
a':l'u,ed of becoming ,0 malignant as 
to IITi te allllnylllou,. ahu,i 1'1; letter, 
abollt Cil'nnal 'Vashington. P('Iceiv
ing that I had touched IIpon a ,ore 
,pot. In' ha.;tl'ned to direct thl' con
n'r,ation into other channels. 

1t,·m. During the presidency the 
(;l'lIl'ral had a ,e\'('rl' .:\: dangerous 
ca,l' of i\nthrax, '0 malignant as to 
threaten mortifiGltion, &. for s\'\'eral 
dar, his life Il'as despaired of. Dur
in~ this i111ll-" Dr. Bard of ~ell' 
York 1ll'lTr "uit his bed side, for 
lI'ch the C-;eneral i, ,till I'ery grateful. 

1tl'm. In 179+ the Gl'neral had a 
l'anl'er eXl'i'l'd In' Dr. Tate. At thi, 
juin tu rl' 1 lI'a, tempted to ,;hell" the 
Gnwral that thi, \'l'n fan lI"as proof 
of tr,uhmi,,;ibilitl' of hereditarv ten
lkncil's to certai'n di,ea,l'" it' Lll"ing 
liT II knO\l'Il that his mothn died uf 
a Illalit:nant cancer of the hrea,t. but 
the di~t<ltes of good breeding madc 
me forbear, although, I mu,;t confes, 
tha t I could not refrai n frol11 an in
tl'rnaL chuckle. 

1tem, On I~ la,;t rea l' he had a 
feavl'f lI'ch required numerous dosl's 
uf Bark, deprilTd him uf 20 Ibs, in 
lI"eight. tro~', &. debilitated him for 

a "on~ilh-r;lhle time. He it ,aid to the 
Gr'neral's l'fcdit, that he enunll'ratl'd 
these illm's,;e, bril'AI', without enter
ing into the reullinting: of morbid 
detaib. a trait \\Th I han~ noted in 
a preponderating majoritl' of people, 
thl' \\'('al th of detail u'Ll<11" brin!!: in 
inver,;e ratio t" t1ll:i I' ,en,;e of !ltne,.; 
of material for conl'er,;ation. 

Thr hUlir nOli' hal'in:; drall'n to\l'ard 
ninc c)'dock. the Gcneral he~grd to 
he l'xcu,;ed from participating in fur
ther conversatiun or the ,;upper \lTh 
lI'a, heing s(:rl'(:d, &. retired, a,; II',\,; hi, 
wont, at thi" hour. Bdore retiring 
he bade me once more lI'ekonl(', 8.: 
invited me to ride ahout the planta
tion lI'ith him on the nllJlTOlI', pro
vidin~ that I \I'a" willing: to rise at 
,;un-up; thi, inl'it;ltion I chl'niily al'" 
cepted, &. making my eXl'uses to the 
cOlllpan), like\l'isl: retired to mv cham
her to IT,t .:\: to set dOll'n the mul
titudinou.; illlpre",ion,; of the dal in 
1111' dian', a, has L)('en 1111' cu~tom for 
a numbcr of I'ear", 

(To /Jp (,'o"till Il I'd I 

MEDICO-LEGAL 

By D. H. S. 

Expert Opinion 
'Vhatn'er comes to the :;en,;e~ of 

an indi\'idual he mal' n,late, prOl'id
ing he ha, direct klll;ll'!edgc and it i,; 
not forrign to the i:;sul'. Facts mal 
he pre:;entl'd to a lI'itne,;s from which 
hl' drall's an npert opinion. 1'11'0 

question,; are IWII' pre,;ented to the 
court, 1, b thi, a m,ltter upon \\'hich 
all expert opinion l'an be drall'n) 
2. b this \\ itne'" all expert? 

In order to l',tabli,h a witne,;,; ,t' 

an e,'(pert, preliminary el'idence must 
be offered to ,;holl' hi,; qualification", 
It i:; then for the cou rt and not the 
JUI'\' to decide lI'hether this individual 
is <In ex prrt. 

Expert opinion mal' he introduced 
011 a111' suhject, if ill the judgment of 
the cI;urt, \I'i11 hr made dearn by its 
introduction. (Tarn 10 /'age 61) 

Ft:braary 

YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL STAFF-STUDIES 
By FREDERICK S. COOMBS, .JR., 1\1. D. 

The multiplieity of ",'mptollls of 
Gee's discase and the methuds of 
treatment were disl'ussed at the reg
ular monthly meeting of the Young,
tOWlI Hospital Staff j;ll111ary 8, by 
Dr. Ralph R. lVIurralI. chief of the 
orthopedic service. 

Dr. :\Iorrall traced the history of 
the disea,;r and pointed out that it 
\\,a,; n:ry :;imilar to intestinnl :;prne 
and coeliac di:;ease. Hr illu,tratet! 
hi, talk \I'ith the presentation of a 
ca:;l' admitted on the orthopedic scr
I'icc last ~ummer hecause of bone de
formities. 

The outstnnding ,~mptollls are loss 
of cakiulll from hOI1l'';; gastro-intes
tinal ,)'mptom,;, e,pecially ,tentorrhea; 
nen'ou,ncss; tet'lIlI'; and anemia. 
TrentlIlent cun,i,;t:;' of loll' fat diet, 
no enemata, calcium Ianate and vita
min D. iron. and liver. Dr. .\Jorrall 
pointed out thnt parathormone \I'as 
practically u:;ekss hl'cau,;e it further 
depletes hone of its cakium. while 
cod lilTr oil nlso lI'a,; a detriment in 
that it increase, the ,teatorrhca and 
make:; impo~sible the ab~orption of 
carbohydrates from the ga,;tro-intes
tinal tract. 

Dr. 'V. D . .\lcElnll'. also of the 
nrthoprdic s('l'vicr. pres~nted a paper 
on dislocatiull~ nnd fracturrs of the 

elho\l' region at the ,;ame meeting. 
'" 

A :;tud\' of the effect~ on hlood 
pres,ure of intrnvt'llou, infu,;ions and 
blood trnn,;fu,;ion~ i:; nOli' in progress 
at the South Side nit of Young,· 
tllll'n Ho:;pital. a,; the rr:;ult of a dis
cu,;,;ion of hlreding in peptil' uker 
rases treated lI'ith intral'enou~ Auids. 

Such a ca,;e lI'a:; pn':;rnted at the 
pathological con fnellce Januan' IX. 
The question lI'a, rai,rd hI' memhers 
of the ,;taff a,; to the amount of in
l'!'ea:;e in hlood prt',;,;ure follo\l'ing 
,udl treatment, :\0 ,;ati~factorl' an
,II'er,; l'ould he given and a co-opera
til'(' ,tudl' lI'a,; de"ided UpOll, 

At the ,;allle l'onferenl'e :l dl'parture 
\I'as made from the re~ular routine 
Ill' ,holl'in;.: a dinil'al C<l,;e from one 
of the lI'ard~, The patient lI'a,; diag
Ilo,ed a, a pituitan tumor lI'hich had 
progrr';';l'd ,0 far that oprratil'e intn
ferellce lI'as deemed inadl'i~able. Dis
cu,;sion centered around the pos,;ibil
it~ of operation. 

A ,';be of gelatinou,; carl'illoma of 
the colon \I'as presented the \\'eek pre
viou,;ly. 

The conferences are held at 11 :30 
!\. .\1.. each Frida~', in the Stell'art 
H ou,;e r1a,;,;room. They end prom ptl)' 
at )2 :30 P. \1. 

HEALTH NEWS 
By H. A, K. 

Foreca,ting our health prohlrms at 
rhi, time of the I'ear. thr ,;potlight 
l'enter, on the acu te in fectious di:;ea,es 
of re,piratury mode of entranl'e. 'Ve 
;dl are seeing man~' ca,cs of inHuenza 

lid :;treptoeoccic nnsopharyngitis. AI
r 'ady, in Ohio, inHuenza deaths for 
!ltt' fir,t nine month,; of 193+ num
jwred 922. 

Scarlet fever inrrea,;rd rapidly in 
l> 'eember, to tll'ice to three times the 
norm for the ~Tar. :\1easle,; and 

1'135 

l'hicken pox abo jumped to + times 
the ordinary high. 

Pneumonia cases and death,; hegin 
to increase at the first of the ~'ear and 
reach their peaks in March. 'Ve find 
the greatest nurnhrr of deaths in chil
dren under the age of six I'car, and 
among tho~e of advanced I'rars. [n 
the former group it is more tragic 
and often preventable h~ prevt'ntion 
of the spread of colds to childn·n. and 

(Nrxf /'agf') 

o' 
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made III IJr. Ru~h in II-ch he tried a con~iderahle timc. Be it ~aid to Ilr.� 
to l-,tahli~h a relation~hi[J hetween (;eneral'~ l'rt'dit, that h(' enumerall� 
d"l'an'd teeth &. certain forms of in the~e illne~~e,; briefly, II-ithout Clltt'r� 

f1am;naton- di,ea~e (I mu~t relllcm ing into the recounting of ll10rbill� 
Iwr to make n1\- oll-n oh~ervations on d"taik a trait 11Th I havt' noted in� 
thi~ wlH'rWl-ef I can). I told of Dr. it preponderating majoritv of peop1.-.� 
R1I,h\ 'lIppll,ition &: the conversation the II-e<llth of detail u~ualh- Iwinl! in� 
turned on him, bllt I II-a, extremely ill\er,;e ratio to their selbe of titl1t,:,� 
l110rtified at the l'o,l!ne,s &. reserve of material for convt'r~ation.
 

\\'ch 111llll1Cntarilv 'dtled lIpon th(~ The hou r flUII' ha\-ing d ra\\'n t(J\\"lIfl!� 
Gcnnal. Un\\'ittingl\" I tOlll'hed upon nine O'clock, the Ger~C'ral hel!l:ed t,� 
an unplcasaunt topick, 11Th no\\' con he excu~ed frum partici pating' i;l tur·� 
t; 1'111, in 111\- mi nd the rUllllHlr, that ther con\-t'r~ation or the ~Ilpp('r lI ..h� 
then- II-as an ancien t grudgc he wa, being ~(:rved. &. retired, a, II-a~ 111�
t\\'een I h. Rush &: the General. The wont, at thi,; hour. 8dore retirin;:� 
,tor)- goes that earl)- ill the\Var Dr. he hade me once mort' \I-eICllllll'. &� 
Ru,h desired to obtain the director invited me to ridl' ahout the plant,� 
,hip of the ho~pitals, wch position tion II-ith him on the morro\\-, pr"�
\\";(~ bei ng hL:! d hy J) r. Sh ippen. ]) r. \'iding that I II-a" II-illing to ri,t' al� 
Ru,h instigated attach against Dr. ~un-up; thi, ilwitation I cheerih a..� 
:--ihippen, 11Th nearl v re'11lte<l in Dr. repted, &. making In)- excuse, to th'� 
:--ihippcn\ reIllO\-,d .. Dr. R_ II-a, e\-cn rompan)", likl'lI-i~e retirnl to Ill\ rha'II�
accused of becollling so malignant as lli'r to re~t &. to ,et dO\\"Il the mnl·� 
to IITite anonnIlOU~, abusive letters titudinou~ ilnpn',sion~ of the dal In� 

about Gennal \Vashington. Perceiv nl\- dian'. a~ ha~ bCI'n m\' ru~tom- f...� 
ing that I had touched upon a SOrt' a -nlunh;'r of yt'ars_ 

spot. \n' hastened to direct the con (T" il,' C,,"/iTllI/·d)� 

n-rsation into other channek 
I tem. During the presidency the 

(;l'Ileral had a ~evere & dangnoll' MEDICO·LEGAL 
case of Anthrax, ~o malignant a~ to By D. H. S. 
threaten mortification, &: for ~everal 

Expert Opinion
day~ his life \nlS despaired of. Dur \Vhatevn come,; to the seme,; "t 
ing this illness Dr. Bard of :\ew an indil idual he lila) relate, pro\"ll!·
York n('n~r quit hi~ bed side, for inl! he ha,; direct kno\v-!edge and it I
\\'ch the General i~ still very gratefill. not toreign to the i,sue_ Facts m:1I 

Item. In 179+ till' (;ennal had a be pre~cn'ted to a witnf"s~ from whiefl 
cancer n;cised by Dr. Tate. At this he drall-~ an expert opiniun. 'I'll, 
jointure I II-as tempted to shell- the ljue,tion, arc 1l(J\\- prc~ented to thr 
General that this \"Cry fact \\"a" proof Lllurt. 1_ [s this a matter upon II-hi,h 
of tran~mi~sibility of hereditar) ten an expert opinion can he d rawll? 
dencie~ to certain di~ea~e~, it being 2. I~ thi~ witness an expert?
II-ell knO\\"ll that his mother died of In order to establish a II-itness a
a Illalignant l'ancn of the hrea~t, but an expert, preliminary ('\-idence mu 
the dictates ot good hreeding made he offered tu ,holl- his qualitiration;,. 
me forbear, although, I I11U~t confe,;,; It i~ then for the court and not-thl' 
that I could not refrain from an in jur) to decide II-hether this individual 
terna I clr uck Ie. is an expert. 

Itelll. On 1)- laSt )-ear he had ;1 Expert opinion ma)- be introdureu 
ieavn wch required Ilumerous do,es on any ~ubject, if in the judgment lit 
of Hark, deprived him of 20 lbs. in tht' court, will be made clt'arcr b) it
weight, troy, &. debilitatcd him for introduction_ ('l"lIr" If, PO'll' 61) 

FrVrllllf\ 
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YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL STAFF-STUDIES 
By FREDF:RICK S. COOMBS, JR., M. D. 

The multiplirity of ~)"mptoms of elblJ\\- region at the ~al1le meeting:. 
(;n'\ uj'ea~e and the methods of " .. .. . 
"raiment I\-ere di~russed at the reg- A stud)- of the cffl'cts on hlood 
dar monthly meeting: of the Youngs- pres~ure of intra\'enou, infu~ions and 
'11\/1 Ilospital Staff .1 <lnuary fl, b)' blood tran~fusion~ is IlOII- in prng;ress 

I )r. Ralph R. ;\!lorrall, chief of tht' at the South Side Unit of Young,
If! I\olwllk ~en{ice. town H ospi ta I, as the re,;u It of a d i~-

Dr. 'lorra11 traced the hist(HI' of cll"ioll of hlecding: in peptic ulcer 
•Ill' ,Ii,,'ase and [Jointed out th,;t it ca,;es treated II-ith intra\"t!lou,; Huids. 
I.J- \I'ry similar to intestinal ~prue Such it ca~l' II-a~ presented at the 
lid coeliac disease. He i11u~trated pathological conference Januar\" 1H. 
II, talk with the pre,;entatioIl of a The que~tion II-a, raised b) member" 
"~"~ adltlittrd Oll the orthopedic ,;er- of the ,;taff a:;, to the amount of in-
ill' !:bt sUlllmer hecausr' of hone de- crease in hlood prr",ure foI11l\\-iIlg 
fmiti('s. ~lIch treatmellt. :\ 0 ,;ati~f;lcton' C1n

The oUbtanding ~)"mptollls arc lo~~ ~~\-er~ could he giv~'n and a l-o-l;pna
"kiulll from bone~; ga~trlJ-jnte~- tIn- ,tud\" \\"a~ deCIded upon_ 

III_II ,~mptuI1ls, e~l)t'cialh' ~teatorrl)('a; At the same ulI1ference ;r departure 
1I1'1·, ..u,n('"'s; tetall\'; ;md anemia. \\"a~ made frolll the regular routine 
T"I'.lIml'nt con~i~b of 1011- fat diet. hy sltl)\\"ing a clinical case frOIll one 

, l'III'mata, calcium lactate and \"ita- of the \\-ard~. Tlte patient II-,r,; dial!;
lIin I >. iron, and li\"cr. Dr. .Horrall nosl'd as a pituitary tumor II-hich h:;d 

;,,,inted out that parathormone II-as progre~~ed ~o far that operati\ I' intcr
1".I,·tica11y u~ele-;s because it further ferl'llce II-as deemed iIlad\"i,;ahlc-. Di,
r'IlI'-Ie" hone of ih caJeium, \\"hile CU"iOil celltered around the po"ihil
ld I:\"IT oil also II-a~ a detriment in it\ oi operation. 

!Llt it increases the ~teatorrhca and A ca~e of gel:ltiIlous carrinoma ot 
lul," impo,;-;iblc the ah~orption of the colon \\"a,; pre,clItc'd the II-eek pre

1Ihllh) dr<ltes from the g-astro-intes- viou"I)". 
'In:11 tract. The conferences :Ire held :It 11: 

I)r. \V. D, i\IcElro\", :d,;o ot the A :\11., each Frida\", in the Stewnrl 
,rrh".pl'llil· ~en'ice, pre~ented a paper Hou,;e cla",room, -i'h,'y cnd promptl) 

dblllratlOJb and fractllre~ of the at 12 :~() P. ;\1. 
---<i>

HEALTH NEWS 
By H. A. K. 

FllnT.hting our health prohlems at chicken pIn al'll jumped to + times 
'f;:- timl' of the )'ear, the ,;potlight the ordinan high. 

1111'r, 011 the acute infectious diq'ases Pneumonia case~ and death,; begin 
I fl"pir:Jtor)' mode of entrance. \Ve til innea~e at the Ilrst of the year and 
II :!r" 'l'l,jng man)- ca,;e~ of in f1uenza reach thcir peah in March. \Vc find 
I1d -trcptococcic na"opharyIlgitis. AI- the g;reatest number of deaths in chil

d), in Ohio, influenza death~ for dren under the age Ilt six )-ears and 
lir,t nine months of 193+ num among; those of ad \'anced )"ears. Tn 

mi lJ22. the former group it is more trngic 
C;lrltt f('\'('r iIlcrea~ed rapidl) in and often preventable h\ pre\'ention 

I Jr, "mher, to t\l-ice to three times the of the ~JHead of cold~ til ~hild ren, and 
n"rm lur the year. -'leasle~ and (X,.xl Paqp) 

I'l {~ 
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-- 53� carll' care of the child when it is at
tack'ed. \Vh~' can "'e not protect the 
child against pneumonia. as ,,'e are 
doing against diphtheria, hy vaccin~lORA 
treatment in the fall of the year'�

P )VIAC_ Pneumonia death rate in 1934 ex�
ceeded that of the previous year in� 

2636 Glenwood Avt,. our own ,;tate. 
In 193+ not one casc of small poxPhone 2-1513 

appt'ared in the Cit~, of Youngstown, 
Is thi, not evidencr enough ot the 
clfecti,'cness of v;ll'cination. cspecialh
a fter the outhreak "'I" experienced 
iust the ,'ear before? 
• - ,fj;t. *' 

Let me give' ou a "tip"; it mightF.� . 1\'10 IS sa'T IOU ';CJlne money. See that you
II "l't Y;lUr birth eertificates in on time.PHARMACIST 

l'hc: !a", provide for a fine of twenty
Phone 10:3 Canfield, Ohio I live dollars for drlinquency. Births 

must be reported within ten days after 
We fill R'S as you write I date, and +6":; have heen coming in 
them. We will be glad to II late. I f this situation continues the 

f<l\'or yOll at any time. !all' lI'ill be enforced here as it is br
ing enforced in Pennsylvania. 

<;>

DOCTORS, ASSISTANTS TO 
GET TOGETHER 

VALENTINE DAY .\11'. _Ut-Ghee. Executive Director 
ot The .\ledical-Dental Bureau, isFebruary 14 
planning a dinner meeting for the� 

SC'lld Her Flowers doct"rs' secretaries and nursing as�
sistants, to he held somctime the lat�PI UL SCI-IlV IDT ter part "f thi~ month or early in� 

FLORIST .\larch, In addition to the enjoyment 
of the oCl'asion. which "'ill be en
halKed b,' a very significant "playlet," 

:H21 )Iarket St. Phon.. 2-4212 
Youngstown, Ohio 

many sl;biect;, 'uf importance tu all 
con:erned' lI,ill be discussed. This 
meding is not to be confined to the 
assistaI~ts of members of The .\!Iecl
ical-Dental Bureau. It is hoped that 
all pili sicians' secretaries and officeBEL-DEL 
assistants lI,ill attend. They will re

PF A,RNIACY ceive practical information which lI,ill 
be extremeh helpful, both to them 

Cor, Delaware & Belmont Ave. and to thei r' employers. 

Phone 1-3701 "Thc basis of our political system 
is thc right of the people to make and

Thomas Hewitt, Prop. 
to alter their constitutions of govern-

d mcnt."-GeIJrye IFashillytoll.
~=-=---,=,,====-~--=-=;~~~I 

February 

.'� 

THREE-IN-ONE! 

On Januarv 8th, 1<)35, Dr. D. H. 
Smeltzer addre~sed the Canteen Club 
of the American Legion, at noon; at 
1-30 p. n1., he ~poke to the ~dothers' 

Cluh of Garfield School; and he 
"pnlished" nff the evening Ill" appear
ir g before the Hiram Club. Hi~ 

Ilbject wa" ":\eurological Diseas6." 
Prett~ smooth. and no (s) kidding! 

~ 

NURSING ACTIVITIES 

At the annual meeting of [)i~trict 

\. o. 3. held Janua ry 9th. the fol1o,,'
inl! officer~ were elected: 

President, :VIiss .\lan· Edna BOI'd, 
i-:. Li\erpoo[ H ospi tal'; Vicc Pr~'si
drnt, .\liss Xell Robinson, E. Liver
pliO 1 Hospital; 2nd Vice Pres., .\/Iiss 
Dorothy \Vindley, Youngstown Hos
pital; Senetary, .\1iss Florence Boyd. 
\ oungstOll'll Hospital; Treasurer, 
.\Ir,. Catherine \Valsh. Youngstown 
fl,,-pital; Trustees, :V1iss .\;lary T>ro
lI.m. St. Elizabeth's Hospital. and 
\Ii", fane Latimer. Public ['h·alth. 
\\ arr~n. Ohio. 

-~ ..., ;!J 

St. Elizabeth',; Hospital Alumnae. 
JlIluan' 8th. elected :Hiss .\Tar,' 

1111, to the presidency, and Young,
to n Hospital Alumnae. Januar~ 1+. 
rf-l [eLtt'd .\'1 iss Glad~s Harris to 

r t another ~'e;tr as president . 
~;. * ;~ 

Dr. C. E:. A. \Vin~lclII'. protessor 
"f Puhlic Health at Yale Cni,·ersit,. 
pr' ented an article in the current is
ue of ll!or!er/l Hospital, cl)Jlceming 

(lo,ihilities for improving the excel
[ell't' of hospital service. H is first 
1I~ ·t'.'tion ,,'as the adoption of SOllle 

mrrn of group insurance to cover hos
pital ,,,st:;. The next suggestion is 
pl'rlinent to the nursing situation and 
i lluoted helo\\'. 

., I'ht' second immediate practical 
prohlem ,,'hich seem~ to me to con
front the hospital is the placing of 
nur 'inl! schools on a sound basis. The 

(Xext PafJl') 

I'} " 

TI-IREE 
T '. 

SL 
TW 
SIX 

3-2626 

C. L. THOMPSOl . ~ 

Invalid Coach 

Fruits and Vegetables Contain 
Pro-Vitamin A 

Eating suHieient quantiti('s of 
vegetahles that normally eOlllail\ 
apprp('iabl(~ amouub uf Vitamiu 
'\ adivitv is an cXl:ellpnt wav to 
ubtain ll~ is vilamin. . 

Fruits aud vegetables t:onlain 
onlv PI'O-Vitamin A I Caroteuc) 
(CI~)l-bHL H a patienl is fIeri
{'ienl in this as a result of faulty 
diel, it 5(,l':m8 10l-\ical to supply 
the missin~ Pro- Vitamin A, if 
possible. 

This can be done by pn~s('rib
ing Smaeo Carotene IPro-Vita
min A I. S. '\1. A. Corporation 
offers Carotene (Pro-Vitamin A) 
in a vegrlable oil vehide, in cap
sule and lilJllid forms, alone anel 
in combination with Vitamin D 
{'onccntl·ate. Thpsc produds are, 
aeer-pte,l hy the Council on 
Phanniu'v iIIul Chemist.,\, of the iI AnH~.·ieilI·1 'lcdil~al \ss,;ciation. I 
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~ early carl' uf the child \\·hen it is at
tacked. \Vhy can lYe not protect tl1l' 
child agaimt pneumonia, as lI"e :ue 
doing against Jiphtheria, by van"int,IDOR~ 

treattllent in the fall of the year?

PI-I L\RNIACY� Pneumonia death rate in 193+ rx" 
cecded that of the previous year in 
our o\\"n ,tate.26:l6 Glenwood Ave. 

III 193+ not one case of small Pll\Phone 2-1513 
:Ippeared in the City of Youngstllll'n. 
[, thi, not el'idenl'e enough of the 
effectil'CIlCSS of vaccination. especialh 
after the outbreak \\'e experienced 
jusr the year before? 

II ... *. 
.... 1-I:.t Illl' gilT I'OU ;I "tip"; it mi~htF.� A. lVIORR sa IT IOIJ some moner. See that yllu 

ger your hirth certificat6 in 011 tillll'.PHARMACIST 
The la\\' prol'id6 for ;I fine of hll'ntr

Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 111'e dollars for delinquCl1cy. HIrth.. 
mlJst be reporteJ \\'ithin ten Jays aha 

We fill R'S as you write date, alld +6~; have heen coillinl! in 
them. We will be glad to lare. I f this situation continue., till' 

fayor you at any time. la\\" \\'i II be C'nfon:ed here as it j~ :)('
ing enforced in Pennsylvania. 

-0--

DOCTORS, ASSISTANTS TO 
GET TOGETHER 

VALENTINE DAY ,\Jr. \IcGhee. ExeclJtive Director 
of The \·ledical-Dental Bureau, iFebruary 14 
planlling a dinner meeting for thl'� 

Send l1('r Flow('1'8 doctor,' secretaries and nursin~ .b�

sistants, to be held ,ometime the lat�
PA J SCI11VIIDT ter part of this month or early in� 

FLORIST :Harch, In addition to the enjoyment 
of the occasion, whieh \\·ill he en3121 Market St. Phone 2-4212� 

Young-"town, Ohio� hanced hy a very "ignificant "pla~ let," 
maill' suhjects of importance to all 
concerned II-ill be discussed. Thi, 
meeting is llot to be confined to thl' 
as,;istant,; of nll'mbers of The :'lIed 
ical-Denta I Bu reau. It is hoped that 
a II pl1l "ician;,' secreta ries and officeBEL-DEL 
as,i,;tanb \\'ill attend. They will re·

PHARNIACY cei I'e practical in forma tion which will 
he extrell1el~ helpful. buth to them 

COl'. Ddawal'e & Belmont. Ave. and to tlwi I' emplo) c.rs. 

L'hont~ "-3101 "The ba,;is of our political ,;),tl"m 
is the ri~ht of the people to make an,1

Thomas Hewitt, Prop. 
to alter their cunstitutions of go\'Crn
lI1ent."-Gforqe /I'fishillg/oll, 

THE MAHOKING COUl\:TY MEDICAL SOCiETY 

THREE-IN-ONE !� 

Un .I :lIIl1ary Rth, 1935, Dr. D. H.� 
l.fl'f atl,lre"ed the Canteen Club� THREE

till' .\IIll'rican Legiun, at noon; at 
III I'. n1., he "poke tn the \;lothers' 

1un oi Garfield Schuol; and he TW 
'li;]Il'II" off the evening bl' appe,lr

hl,tore tht" Hiram Club. His SlY� 
II ;b, "\'eurological Di;,eases."� 
,mooth, and no (s) kidding!� T'V 
NURSING ACTIVITIES� SIX 

I ,I .." annual meeting of Di;,trict 
". " hdd .Ianuar) 9th, the folIo\\'

"l1i... :, 1\ en' elected: 3-262 
I',,'·idl·lll ..\Iis,; :\.1 a 1')' Edna Boyd,� 

I."rrpnlll Ho;,pital; Vice Presi�
.\b, ,\,,11 Robinson, E. Livl'l'� C. L. THO;\IPSO~ .1/"'l'it.i1: 2nd Vice Pres., \·Iiss� 

""h' \\indle)', Youngstown Hos-�
I· ~,' .. ret:trI', ~liss Florence BOIl!. Invalid Coarh� 

.;,I.JI\·1I . Hospital; Trea:<u;er,� 
-t :,tl,nine \Val"h. Young:stOll'll� 
;!,~. Truste('s, \-li"s :Har) Dro�
"t. I'li/.aheth's Hospital, and� 
1,1111' Latill1t'r, Public Health,� Fruits and Vegetables Contain

rl"n, (>hi". Pro-Vitamin A 
Eatin~ "llHil'icnt qllantitil'~ (If 

-1'- ,:;'. ,~ 

. Ilizaht'th\ Hospital Alulllnae, v<'l!dables that normallv t'(lIltain
lila" Slh, elected .Vli,;;, i\Jan appreeiahle amlllm'" 0': V it,llllin
Ijll~ i" til\' pn'sidencl', and Young~ r\ al'tivitv is an exc(-~llellt wav tu 

I I!o,pital AIlJrlln:'te, January 1+, 
:1 

: ol,taill tl;is vitamin. .� 
11·':I·t1 _\Ii,;;, GlaJys Harris til� 

i FnJits and vc~etabl('s cuntain 
IIl1thn re.ar as presiJent. ollly PI'O- Vitamin A i Can,tcllc) 

I C,"oH.-,,,'. If a patient is ddi
111. t'. r:. A. \Vinsloll', professor cient ill this as a "('sult of fallity
P1J:,li, 11"alth at Yale Unin'rsitl, '; diet, it seem" lo(.\ical to suppl;'

'IIIi'll ,In article in the l'IHl'l'!lt i,o; the lI1i""illi-!: Pro·Vitamill A.� if 
"I .1I"d''-1I H (IJpi/a!, concerning pos"ihle. ' . 
I,ilili(" for improving: the eXl'cl-

Thi" can lw done by pl'esl'l'iL
of ho~pital servin'. His lirst 

ill(.\ Smaeo Cal'otene I PI'o-Vita
tlllll \I as the adoption of "O!llC mi!1 A I. S. ,1. A. CO!'pon,tioll
,I ;.Crollp insurance to cover hoo;

offers Carotcne I Pro-Vitamin A)
,,,,t,. The next suggestion is 

in a ve~dable oil vchil'k. in cap
I1l"nt til the nursing situation and 

slIle and liquid forl1ls, alone alld 
1"11'.1 helo\\'. 

in l'oml,inatioll with Vitamin� f)
r!I" ,rnllld immediate practical 

concclltrate. TLc"C' produ(·ts al'e 
'!t-1II II hidl seems tu me to COll

I accepted hy the COlllll!il� onI !III' hospital is the placing: of 
Phanllaev anrl ChclLlistrv of the 

, I:; "hools on a sound basis. The 
mcrieal; .11edil·al Ass~('iation.

( \"'.\'! /'f/(Jf') 

FebrJIl/r.l' 
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report of the Committer on the Grad
ing; of ~ursing Schoo\,; offers in m~' 
judgment irresistible proof that the 
pre,ent system is basically un,ound 
and that the remedy lies along two 
lines-the replacement to a consider
ahle degree of student nurses by grad
uate nur,es and the placing of train
ing school, under independent hoards 
of manager, interested primarily in 

RESPONSIBLE education, The presrnt ,y,tem ,erms 

DRY CLEAN ING  to I11C to he grossly unfair to the ,tu
dent nurse and it is 1I'0rking realPLUS TEXTURIZING 
damage to the public as a Il'hole, 

P\'nlong~ the life of goa l'l11ents One of the chief duties of th" hospital 
and restores their beaut.y and is to ('scape� from the unfortunate sit
;;tyle. Call us and judge fOl' 

uation \I'hieh is manifest at prrsent."
~'ourself. 

-<7-' 

EARL� M. BLA1R WE ARE GRATEFUL! 
INC. Clel'eland. 0 .. Jan. 3, 1035. 

21;07 l;lenwond An. , \Ve alll'al's look for\l'ard to 

Phone 4-4228 receil' in l2: the .\tlah'oning Count~' Rul
letin. lI'hich Il'e consider one of th" 
m~,st readable and attractil'e that 

comes to ou r office. 
1':\TR()~IZE OCR ADVEHTISERS 

Cordiall~' I"tJllrs. 
fl, V I~Y, CALDWELL. 

EXflll/i·vr Serrr/ilry,

THE 
J. F. GIERING Toledo. 0., Jan. 10, 1935. 

[ \'('1'\' much enjoy readingBOTTLING CO. 
~ our publicati(;n and vrry often find 

---0--- int\'l'esting articlc~ for reprim in our 
Bulletin. 'f on the other hand youQUALITY GINGER ALES 

57� 
find anything of interest in our hum�
ble publication, II'(' have heen of mu�YEARS 
tual service. 

~ Vl'l'y trul~ ~[JlIrs. 

H, C. GERBER, JR ..---fl---
fx('( II 11-7.!1' Scrrelrtr)'. 

Distributors fOI' 

BCDWEISEH BEER 
Des .\1oines, [owa, Jan. IX, lens.

CALlFOR!'IA WINES 
I find your Rullrtin uniqueDOMESTIC A~D 

in man\' lI'al', and am alll'al's interOIl'ORTED CHA~IPAGNE 
e,ted i;l re;;ding it for inf~)["Illation 

---{)--
,tnd for ideas. ' . 

::;;)4 Hilker Sl. Est. 1876 SincereII' your~. 

Phone fi-2212 Youngstown. O. EUWI:" i\f. Kl~t;ERY. 
Lura/ivr Sure/rlrr· 

PATRONIZE Ol'R ADVERTISERS A;.,'D ~IE~T10N THE Bl'LLETli'I' 

.'� 

MEDICAL CLEANINGS ZvIEDICO-LF:GAL (From p. 56) 
By S. J. T. Scientific hl)oks a;'C' not admitted 

The ,cientific program at the Feb a, expet n"idence. altlwcwh u,ed hI" 

ruan" meeting of the ,taff of St. the expert in forming his opinio,~. 
l.lizaheth\ Hospital consi,ted of a They can be usrd in (ross-examina

,~mpo,iulll on Diabetes. Papers In~re tion.� 

pn' "ented b~' Or,. J. B. Bi reh, ~'l. Expert opinion is mel ordinariI\'� 

\r, :"eidus and l F. :\agle. The ~: contrar\' opinions of other expert;,� 

February meeting of th" staff Il'ill be I 11(' usual II'al' of gt'ttinJ!; an expert� 

h"ld nn the 12th. Sel'eral paper, on opinion i, by asking a hypothetical� 

th~"roid di,ea,e \I'ill be presen ted. question.� 

Dr. and Mr,. P. J. :Vlc(}wen arc 
a;;:ain the proud parent> of a babl' "Citi".ens, either by birth or choice. 

hilI. horn Decembn 15. at St. Uiz; of a C0I11110n cOllntl"\'. that cOllntn" 

heth',; Hospital. has a right to concentrate rour affel:
tions. "-G ('(Irye II '({.I'hiIlY/~JII. 

B~' F. S. C. -<:> 

Dr. Stanley ,\Iyers. residellt pln-si
.. iall at Youngstol\'ll Hospital ia,;t Vitamin Advertising and 
)t'ar. II'a,; a risitor in YOllllgstown the Mead Johnson Policy 
,n nal lI'eeb ago. Dr. Vhcr, has 

The llrt"ent ,pe"lad,~ of vitamin ad
1\ -t l'olllpleted his ,;ervin' , at tht, 

verli~i~lf! runnin~ riot in l.e\\ spaper~ and 
\Il'nwrial Hosoital for the studl of ma~azlne~ and via radio f'n11",hasizf'f', lhe 
,';Ulc,'r in :"e\l' York Cit\". He is '1l0ll' illlporlu'H'C of the phv:-iit'ian a~ a j'OIl

Irollin!?: a~ent in thl~~ U~l' of vitalnina the .\Iassachllsetts i':n' and (':ar 
I'l'odur·t,<.

Intirman'. /3oston. ' 
,\'Ie~" John'on & COlllpany feel Ihal� 

Dr. H. E. \\Te!ch is still confined I'ltanlln thel'all~, like infant fe,'r1in~.
 

til his home. and \I'ill \I'e!come an~ ,huut.1 he in the hand" of the medi,';'� 
profl~..,~ion, and l'on~elll1t"nlh rerrain frOl11�. If all I'isitors. 
cxploitin~ \11cunin:-- to tht' -publl(·.

\ rord comes from Boston that Dr.� 
:' 101iri \ V('a I'cr is nO\l' serving as� 
"e'itlent-SurgC'on on the :\euro-Sur FOR RENT-Office, 2 large� 
,..tied Dil'ision of Boston Citl Hos rooms, 268 Lincoln Ave. For�
I :tal. lInder Dr, TracI Putn;;lll and merly occupied by Dr. Schaffner.� 
[Jr. \lullroe in Brain'Surgerl'. Garage available. Phone 4-2353.� 

PHYSICIANS' LIABILITY� 
Local daim service - Phone for sample policy� 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS AGENCY� 
l-lC;:: Central Towel' Phone (j-420n Youngstown. Ohio� 

CAIlIlON,'TJ-;D 
ALK1\.I~INE WATER 

NOT A LAXATIVE 
UNIFORM STRE~GTH-PURITYKalak KALAK WATER co. OF NEW YORK. T"IC. 

6 Church 'Stf"t"ct :'It·w York <':iLy 

I',\TRO~IZE OCl~ ADVEHTISERS A!'D ~IE;';T10N THE Bl'LLETI~ 
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report of the Committee on the Grad
ing: of ~ u rsing Schoob offers in 11\ 

judgment irresistible proof that thr 
#� present system is basically un,ound 

and that the remedy lies along 1\\'11 

lines-the replacement to a con~ill~r

able degree of ,tudent nurses hy ~rad
ua te nu rses and the placing of trnin 
ing schoob under independent h~lartl" 

of manager, intere,ted primarily in 
RESPONSIBLE education. The present system 'Cl'II\'� 
DRY CLEAN ING  to me to be grossly unfair to the ,tu�

dent nurse and it is working [('31�PLUS TEXTURIZING 
damagc to the� public as a II' !I III 

Prolongs the life of garments One of the chief duties of the hO'I,it. 
and restores theil' beauty and is to escape from� the unfortunatc ,it
sty Ie. Call liS and judge for 

uation \\'hich is manifest at present."yourself. 

EARL M. BLAIR WE ARE GRATEFUL! 
INC. 

Cleveland. 0 .. Jan. 3. \935, 
2607 Glenwood Ave. , \Ve alll'ays look forll'ard til 

Phone 4-4228 recei\'ing the :\'Iahoninl! Countl' Bill 
letin. \I'hich IH consider one of tlw 
most rcadahle and atlracti\T that 

COllles to ou r office.
I'ATRO:\IZE OCR ADVERTISERS 

Cordialh' your,;. 
H, V,I~Y, C!\LD\\'FI.1.. 

I:'.rl'(I1I;'!', SrI "Iflr,\', 
THE 

f;. *. 

J. F. GIERING Toledo. 0 .. Jan. ]0, ]CJ35. 
1 very llluch enjoy rcadin;:BOTTLING CO. 

)'our publication and vcr)' often tind 
---0---- interesting articles for reprint in ollr 

Bulletin, I f on the other hand youQUALITY GINGER ALES 

57� 
find al1\,thing of intere~;t in our hum�
ble publication. \\'e have bcen of ml�YEARS 
tual sen'ice,"".... 

Very trul) lours, 
H, C. CERBER. JR..---(1----

EXUllli." Surtlrlll· 
Distrihutors for 

.. >OJ 

BCDWETSER BEER 
Des :V1oines. lo\\'a. J'lI1. 18, ]1l~5.CALIFORl"IA WI~ES 

I find ~ our Bulletin lIniqu rOO:\IESTIC A~D
 

DII'ORTED CHA:\'IPAGNE� in mill11' ,val's and am al,,'al's intrr
('sted i;1 re;;ding 'it for inf~nnation 

----0---
and for idea,;. . . 

;;;;4 Hilker St. Est. 1876 Sincerely yours. 
Phone 6-2212 Youngstown, O. Ef)WI~ :vr. Kl:-\GERY. 

THE MAHONING COU:\TY MEDICAL SOCIETY (jl 

MEDICAL CLEANINGS i\H:DICO-LEGAL (Fl'Olll p. ;,til 
By S. J. '1', Scicntilic hr;oks a:'e not admitted 

I Ill" ~l'il'ntilic program at the Feh ao; expe"t evidence. altho!lg:h u,erl h) 

ml·l·ting of the staff of St. the expnt in fonning hi,; opinion. 

',It>l,th'- Hospital consisted of a They can he used in cross-examina

11I""'lIlI1 lin Diabetes. Papers I\'ere tion. 

IIl"d 11\ Drs. ]. B. Birch, 1\1. Expert opinion is mer ordinarih 
\\, ....'1·idlls· and J. F. ~agle. The 1)\· contran' opinions of <Jther experts. 

Il.lar) Illl't'ting of the staff will be The usual 11';1\' of l!:etting an expert 

I "n t h" 12th. Several pa pers on opinion is by a,;king a hypothetical 

I"id di,,'w' will� he presented. que"tion. 

Ih, :1I111 :\Ir,. P. J . .\'lcOwen are 
fI t he proud pa ren to' of a hab\' "Citizens. either by birth or choice, 

j"lIll!>I'cember 15. ;It St. Eliza of a (Oml11011 countrl'. that (Ol1ntn 

I· Illlspital. has a right til concentrate \ <Jur affec
tiol1s."-Cl'fJrql' rr·({.I'hi"ljlfJ".

I:ly F. S, C, 
-0--

II,. ~tanll') :\Iyers. re>ident p)J.I'.;i�
: '111ungstOl\"rl Hospital last Vitamin Advertising and 
"a- a "isitor in Y IlllngstO\nl the Mead Johnson Policy 
I "eck- ago. (>r. j\:II'ers ha, 

The pre",nt ,pel'(ade uf \ ilalll;1I� atl· 
,mpll'I"d hi, sen'ice at the vcrti:-:in;l runnin;r riot in newspaper:, and� 

"ri,.! !!",nital for the ,t\llil of 1l1:l{!uzincs t.llul via radio ~nlplta~ize:-' th("� 

in 'tI\' York Cit\" He is no\\' impurtalll'e of the ).lh~ ·i,';an a" a ,'on·� 
tfolling' agent in IIH~ u:-:e of ,itulnin�.\ Lt"'-;ll'husett,; !'\-e and Ea r 
"rotlul't',

1n. Ilo,ton.� ' 
-'lead JolllJ,on &� COlli pan\' feel thaI 

II. I:. Welch is still confined� \ ilamiu theraJl~', like infallt feed;u;!, 
hllnll'.� and \\'i11 welcome an)' "hou',1 be iu the hand" of (he metlil'al 

pr()fe.:-\~iol1~ and f·UIl~f~qlll·1l1.1) refrain frotHI! ,i-ifllr,;. 
ex"loi;;n" \'i(amin~ to tIlt" "ubli,·.

prll '·Ilm,·s frOI1l Boston that Dr. 
IlI'i \\ c'a'cr is no\\' sen'in/-,: as 

nl-~llr~('On on the :'\ellro-Sur FOR RENT-Office, 2 large 
)Ii\j ... jlln of Bo,;toll Cit\, Ho,; rooms, 268 Lincoln A ve. For
IIl1dl'1' I >r. Trac\' Putn~11l and merly occupied by Dr. Schaffner. 

,\llInn ... in Brain'SlIrgery. Garage availalJle. Phone 4-235;~. 

PHYSICIANS' LIABILITY� 
Lo~al claim seryjee -- Phone 1'01' sample policy� 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS AGENCY� 
I 11'.: ('t,ntra] Towel' Phone 6-4269 Youngstowll. Ohio� 

CAn nON ,\.TED 

ALIL~LINE W.i~TER 

NOT A LL'X.,,\.TIVE 
UNIFORM STRE~GTH-PURITYKalak.

KALAK WATF.R co. OF NEW YORK, '''c."£0' "'.U"" 
6 Church S'-rt:cl Nt:w York l.il) 

EXNI/li,v, Surd,lT! 

I',\TIW:"IZE OL'R :\)WERTISERS AND :\IE:\TIO:'II THE BL'LLETI:\ 
I'ATRO:\IZE OCR ADVERTISERS Ai\D :\IE:\TlO:\ THE HL'LLETI:\ 
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THE MAHONI~G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

B. M. SAYS! 
~59 \\1est Federal Strect. The open

~1r. Hcnry, of the Brothers Ad Il1g 'nil probabl~ hal'e taken place bl'HE MERCER SANITARILIM� \(Tti~ing Companr. 11'/lO handles the the time you read thi~. \Ve hopc th~ 
S. ~1. A. adl"l:'rtis;ng, wa~ a guest at new location will be successful. 

MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA rhe annual banquet. \\1e will he see • 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 

Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania. thirty miles 

from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered. tuberculin-tested herd. 

Re-ed uca tional measures emphasized, especially 

arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 

laboratory facilities, 

Address: 

W. \V. RICHARDSON, Nt D., Medical Director 
Form/T/Y C!tiel' l'flyJirirtll, Slale 1I0Jpi/rt/ jilT Inume, NorriJIN"n, P,1. 

This BA JI( lIas Consistently NIaintained� 

Standards Of Banking Practice That I-Iave� 

Created and Justified the Confidence of� 

This C0l1l111unity� 

"We Will Grow With Youngstown By Helping 

Youngstown To Grow" 

UNION NAllONAl BANK 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

PATRONIZE OLR ADVERTlSEHS Al\D "IENTIO~ THE Bl'I.LETr.\ 

in r him again in April. A good tel Tony Laeri had a picture of a 
lUll. so get acquainted at the S, ~'I. checker g;lIlle in the ,tore that at
A. hooth Po~t-graduate da,- if "ou tracted considerable attention, I t ,,'as 
don't already know him, " , a puzzler until you figured it out. 

then nf course. it was cas\', He took 
Hal'C" ) ou seen the nell' elevator at it down becausC" it dre\\; too manr 

tlie Central Square Garage? Thn' crowds.� ' 
----011111 let I'OU ~ee it free when yo~ 

"\Vhatever other by-produet~ it rna\'park ~Our car. You might be ablC" to� 
L;:(·t a ride if you tr~,. have had, the Cah'jnistic theo1o<T;'� 

of purit;lnism trained the :\ew En~
land llllnd to think-no mran achicv;'

-if- ,~" .~ 

/)on't forget that the advertisers 
ll1ent anvlI'here." - .lrlll/('S T,,",r!'ni}lIIake the Bulletin possible. Patronize ,1dallls,

the adv('ttiser~ and tell them whv. 
'~'nd ~'()ur patients to reliable drug

A ga~' youn~ man - about - t(lIl'll 
I!l~ . to gd re/iab,le prod uns. An)'

hought his swcetit' a hrassiere for allilll~ ad\'(-rti~ed In the BuIletin is of 
Christmas prescnt. She rctUl'lwd itIII·rhe~t quality. 

.;:0 ~ ~ the ncxt dar Il'ith a note indil'atin<r 
that ~he \\'ollld rather han' the casl~Ralph \Vhite is Illoving his dOll'n
b~'cause shc I,'as Rat bllsted.-Plil)('l/ixtllll'n store from 37 :\'orth Phelps to 1-/(1111(', 

ALWAYS A SATISFACTORY� 
ADJUVANT� 

. . Tn:atment by hot Alltiphlogistine
~Jf. ,anous mHalllmatory conditions of tIle 
JOll1t" an~1 musl'les, of Jlf:'rVt' injuries, and 
other paInful conditions, is findiJl<T wider 
applicatioll today than ever heforet'l . . . 

It helps to promote improvement of local 
IIwtaholit:rn, whilst the sensation of 1a'at is 
nJ()sI comforting. 

SAMPLE ON REQUEST 

ANTIPHLOGISTINE 
THE DEl\VER CHEMICAL MFG. CO.,� 16:1 \ arid.. SIreI"� 

'\'e\\ 'Yorl.., J\, 't.� 

,. \TROl\'IZE Ol'R .-\DVERTrSERS A;\'D ~IENTI01\' TIlE BU.LETIX 
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THE MERCER SANITARIL1M� 
MERCER, PENNSYLVANJA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 

Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 

from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres \vith registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 

Re-cducational measures emphasized, especially 

arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits . .wlodern 

laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

\V. 'J.l. RICHARDSON. M. D., .wledical Director 
P"rlllrrl)' Ch;rf f'hyJ;r;aTl. Sial,' /-Io.</,;Ial f"r ITisallr. iVarr;.'I""-'·/l. I'll. 

This BANJ( I-Ias Consistently lVlaintainecl� 

Standards Of Banking Practice That I-Iave� 

Created and Justified the Confidenee of� 

This C0l11nlunity� 

"We Will Grow With Youngstown By Helping 

Youngstown To Grow" 

UNION NATIONAL BANK� 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

I'ATHOJ'IZE ()U~ ADVERTISERS A:"D JIE:"TION THE BeLLETL\ 

THE l\IAHOl\lNG COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY ...,,)" 

B. M. SAYS! 
259 \Vl'st Fcdl'ral Strrl't. The open

\lr. Henrr. of the Brothns Ad ing will prohably havl' takC'u place hy 
.Ii-illl.: Company. \\"ho hand les the the time you read this. \Vr hopr tht' 

. ". :\. adn:rtising-, was a guest at ncw ]ocatiou will hc -urcessful. 
~ 'i' y.':11' .lIlIlllal h;'UlqUl't. \Vr will he see

11": him :Igain in April. A :,.:ood fel Tom' Lacri had a pirtll re of a 

,,\\ _II I::l:t acquainted at the S..'1'1, checkel: gamc in the store that at

booth Post-i!raduate day, if rOil tracted ronsiderable attention. I twas 

li('I\'t ,"!"l'adr kno\\' him. a puzzler until )'OU figured it out. 
.'!;. '* thrn of course. it II'a, cas)'. J-!r took 

it down bec<lusl' it (.!rell· too mam 
crowds. 

flaw yOll seen the new elevator at 
,. l'('lllral Square Garage? They 
" II·t you ~ee it free when you 

-~ 

"\Vhatcl'(~r other hy-products it mar 
,k .10111 rar. YOII might he ahle to hal'e had, thl' Calvinistic t11(' O logy 
! a rid.' if you try. 

of puritanism trained the :'\1"11' Fnl!
!' -.!: ;; 

land mind to thillk-no ll1('an adliel'c
I )<lII'! forget that the advl'ttisers 

mellt anywherl'." - llllllf'S Trll.<I'I'"nai" til,' Bulletin possible. Patronize ,Idams. 
i'.,dnrtiscrs and tell them why. 'i! ~ 

11.1 IIIL/r patimts to reliahle drug A gay ) oUllg man - ahout - tOIl n 
I" :.:ct reliable products. Any boul.:ht his $II l'etie a brassiere for a 

11..: ;/111 ertiscd in the Bulletin is of Christmas preSl'nL SIll' retllrnC'c! ir 
t 1I11:dit\". the next da)' with a Ilotr indicatin;.!: 

that she I\'(Jldd rather hal e the rash 
., 

'I·h \\'hitc is 1l1Ovin:.!: his down
bccause sbe was Hat bu,ted.-fJ/lllflJix

I II -tllre from 37 ;\ orth PhI.' Ips to FI«/I/('. 

ALWAYS A SATISFACTORY� 
ADJUVANT� 

Treatment hy hot Antiphlogistine 
of various inflammatory conditions of the 
joints and lnuseles, of nf'l'\'e injuries. and 
other painful ('onJitiom. is finding widf'l' 
application tOflay thall ever Iwfure . 
It Iwlps to prolllote imprO\'elllcnt of local 
mf'tabolinn, whilsl tIle "etlsation of lwat i" 
mo"t comfort ing. 

SAMPLE ON REQUEST 

ANTIPHLOGI TI E� 
163 Yaril'k :;lrec:1TilE OEN\ER CHEMICAL MFG. CO., 
Ne\\ "\ ork. I\. Y. 

"\T)WNIZE OCR .\DVEHTISERS A:\'J) :\IE~TIO:\' THE BLLLETI:" 
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RE T MILK t~m Ihe JU, /fLat All f/'~ 
I/'

Maternity Corsets 
l;f 

"B'len J0 I'Ie" $5 
Side-Lacing Model 

Tlw,.e corsetti arf' dl',.ig:llf>tl to g:ivc excellf'lIt support 

. \ C'" T.:\I'f'S at the sides make cn,.yI1unll/! prcg:Il'Il .. , " .� 
adjustlllclIt possihle. Experil'llc.I'r\ COrilf'lleres nre� 

re.~(h nt all tilll!:'s to fit them.� 

OtIH:L' \latl'l"lIity Gartllellts of Biell Jolie, Camp, awl 

H. & \\'. mak('s. 

Conet8-Se('ond floor 

STROUSS - HIRSHBERG'S� 

Doctor!� 
You would not for one moment tolerate 
adulteration or substitution in the filling 
of your prescriptions. Why should you 
accept inferior quality printing or use 
a rubber stamp substitute. 

We too as professional printers pride our
selves on the quality of our work and are 
ready at all times to serve you in a highly 
efficient and skillful manner. 

THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 

Phone 787 Wick Avenue 

33112 

I'ATIW:\"IZE OCH AUVEHTISEHS A:\"U ~IE~TIO~ THE BCLLETI:\" 

~ tft
tl 

. is Made to Resem Ie BREAST MILK 
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Maternity Corsets 

"B'len J0 I"Ie" $5 
Side-Lacing Model 

The"e cor"ets aTe designed to give excdlent ;;upport 
during pregnanc)'. Laces at the sitle;; make ea;;y 

'Illjustlllcnt possiblc. Expcrif"Il("('cl cOI'seticrcs art: 

reatlv at all time;; to fit them. 

(hher -'laternity Garmcnts of Bien Julie, Camp. and 

H. &. \'\1. make;;. 

Corsets-Second Floor 

STROUSS-HIRSHBERG'S 

Doctor! ., You would not for one moment tolerate 
adulteration or substitution in the filling 
of your prescriptions. Why should you 
accept inferior quality printing or use 
a rubber stamp substitute. 

We too as professional printers pride our
selves on the quality of our work and are 
ready at all times to serve you in a highly 
efficient and skillful manner. 

THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 

787 Wick AvenuePhone� 
33112� 

MILK t~(J1It l£~ Jl/(J~lILal A/left.CIt: 
ttl" 

ade to Resemble .BREAST MILK 

I'ATROl\IZE OUt .\OVERTISERS :\:\"0 ME~TIO:\" THE BULLETI~ 


